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Suit Rlad 'f * '
R. D. King has died suit for 

damages against sheriff1 George 
Waller and his bondsmen in the 
sum of six thousand dollars or les4.

Elkhart Mineral Walls.

The hotel at the Klkhart Miner
al Wells is now open for the recep
tion of guests and is under a differ
ent and better management than it 
has ever been before.

A Shooting

At a Fourth of July dance last 
Saturday night at Augusta, sixteen 
miles north-east of this place, Jno. 
Henry Howard (col) shot Will 
Hayes, (co l) the hall entering the 
neck and coming nut nt the burr 
of the right ear.

Cutting Affray.

Wednesday evening last. Albert 
Duncan and Jack Masters, two 
negro boys, got into a ‘ .scrap” over 
near the depot aitd Duncan nulled 
his knife and proceeded to carve 
up Masters, slashing him in sev
eral places but not seriously.

CROCKETT, TEXAS, JULY 10, 1896.

Lovelady Supper.

A dinner and supper will be giv
en at that place bv the ladies of 
the Christian church on July 2‘2nd. 
Candidates will spegk on that day. 
The tables will lie supplied with 
the best ot meals for 25 cents. All 
kinds of refreshments on the 
ground-. The patronage ot the 
public solicited.

Jim Murphy Dead.

The frieuds of Jim Murphy will 
be sorry to hesr of his death at 
Austin several days ago. He was 
in business in this city for several 
years but finally had to give up 
all work on account of declining 
health and went to live at the Con
federate Home at Austin. The 
immediate cause of his death was 
heart failure.

Merlagw Licenses for June.

A. B. Payne to MissTeck lIobb<«.
E. C. Duke to Miss Della Heron.
J. C. Allee to MissHailie Hester.
J.A. Hughs to Miss Violet Watts.
A. L. Powell to-M ugM ary Kel

ly-
J. F. Cnrlee to Miss Nettie W hit

man. ,
Henry Hunley to Mis* Susan 

Dowe
H J .  Cunyus to Miss Hattie 

Stokes.
W . M. Hughs to Miss Klfnirc 

Hughs.
T. H Franklin to Miss -[.aura 

Guinn.
Willie Philips to Miss Luna 

Richardson.
W. F. Huntsman to Miso Flor

ence Atkinson.

Dorcas Tea.

The ladies of the Dorcas Society 
of the Baptist church, gave one of 
their interesting Teas at the Capi
tol hotel last Friday night, for the 
benefit of the church. The re
freshments were delicate and great
ly enjoyed by those present, and 
the Crockett Cornet baud dis
pensed most charming music, much 
to the pleasure of the guests. 
Mrs. Callie Haring, president of 
the society, and who has been so 
untiring in her efforts to advance 
its interests, begs in the name of 
the Society to return sincere 
thanks to mine host Frazier for the 
use of the hotel, and to the band 
for its appreciated musio on the 
occasion. ^ , v. ,

A Sad Acoldent.

Last Saturday morning as the 
two little daughters of Mr. J. Y. 
Sorter were agisting in house
hold duties their mother told them 
to go up stairs and clean up their 
brother’s room. While they were 
dusting around the youngest. one 
spied a pistol that one of the boys 
had placed upon a shelf and 
climbed up and got it down. Her 
sister ran to her to take it away 
from her and in pulling it from her 
struck the hammer against the 
bedpost discharging it and sent a 
ball clear through the little one, 
killing her almost instantly.

" Flotorlal Convention Called.

By authority vested in me I 
hereby call the Flotorial Conven

tion of the 31st representative dis
trict, composed of the counties of 
Houston. Anderson, Cherokee and 
Angelina to meet in Jacksonville, 
Cherokee county, Texas, on July 
the 25th.. 1H9G, for the purpose of 
nonnuaiing a Democratic candi
date for representative of said dis
trict and to transact such other 
imvi ness luay properly come before 
it. Jacksonville, Texas, July 7th, 
1890. L . L lo y d ,

Ch’ni Democratic 
Executive Com., 31st. Rep., Diet.

The Fight for Hill.
Gold Men Want a Chance For 

Him to Speak.

SILVER MEN SET AGAINST.

NO. 23.
----- — ■........

AUGUSTA.
July the 2nd. was a great day 

for Augusta as it was the candi
dates day at that place and all of 
them were on hand to present their 
claims to the people: Hon. W. F. 
Murchison led off in a short ad
dress aud told the people of the 
most important measures consid
ered by the last house. His ad
dress was short and to the point. 
Judge W. B. W all followed in an 
able address and defended t^e sil
ver issue, he spoke for about an 
hour and his talk was well received 
by everyone. Col. Maples came 
next and was loudly applauded at 
every pause by his enthusiastic 
crowd. Shortly afterwards dinner 
was announced and every one made 
ready to partake of the good things 
to eat which was in Abundance; 
after dinner the other candidates < 
for county aud precinct offices j 
made announcements and short 
addresses asking the support of the 
democrats of precinct no. 2. The 
time i\as well spent by every one 
and the fame of the Augusta peo
ple holds good as to their social 
way ofentertaining friends. There 
was nothing to mar the pleasure of 
the day mid every one who did 
not attend is looser at least a good 
time.,
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A Beautiful Home.
Is a joy and comfort to every 

man, women ahd child.
It is so easy to rnnko your hbrne’s 

attractive, since you can tastily 
furnish it with a very little money. 
Those who buy furniture at 
Aldrich & Newton’s almost inva
riably say: “Well,how in the world 
can they afford to sell their goods 
at such astonishingly (low prices? 
Really it is wonderful bow they 
can sell so cheaply but if you will 
think for a moment you will under
stand i f  They deal in nothing at 
all but furniture and of course buy 
in very large quantities at once, 
getting large discounts and the 
cheapest possible freight rates, and 
nobody can como even close to 
their prices. They merely ask you 
to inspect their stock and get prices. 
They do the rest.

Very truly yours. 
A ld r ic h  &  N ew to n .

-.■ > !*§ » ) ■ . If? . ffi

They  HulMttituie Daniels and ilie  
Discussion Caused P ro lon g

ed l  on ffi* I mi.

( new s  MY BULLETIN.)
Convention Hall. Chicago, 111.,»

July 7, 12 15 p. m .--The conven
tion is slowly assembling. The 
weather is clear and fine. The 
immense crowd makes admission 
slow.

It is said the gold men’s uro
gram is to vote solidly for Patter
son or Bland and keep silent on 
the platform.

There are now 13 candidates in 
the field, six of whom will be 
formally presented.

Hall has just entered and there 
is great cheering.

Convention called to order at 
12.50.

Harrity reports Hill tor tempor
ary chairman. Great cheering all 
over the hall.

Clayton of Alabama rises to 
move Daniel’s name be substituted 
for Hill. Immense demonstration.

Roll of states demanded on Clay
ton’s motion to substitute Daniels 
for BUL

Clayton’s motion now being dis
cussed pro and con, each mention 
of Hill and Daniels elicits cheers.

New Jersey advocating choice of 
Hill.

Waller suggests H ill for tempo
rary chairman aud Daniels for 
permanent chairman.

Waller says he can stand any 
candidate the convention may 
nominate; the gold men are here to 
stay, but appeal for courtesy and 
fair treatment, and the upholding 
of Democratic precedents.

Waller says if Hill is turned 
down, the eastern Democrats “ will 
fight you here and elsewhere.” 
Cheering and hissing.

Thomas says the convention 
should carry out the wishes of the 
large majority of the convention, 
and elect Daniels.

After wrangling for u long time 
in which the convention was in a 
constant uproar, as delegates spoke 
alternately for H ill and for Daniels 
among .other Daniels adherents 
being Duncan of Texas, the roll of 
states was ordered at 2.49, on the 
motion to substitute the name ot 
Daniels for Hfll.

In the discussion it became man
ifest that the chief desire ot the 
gold men for making H ill tempo
rary chirman, was that he might 
make a speech in acceptance, and 
this the silver men were determ
ined to prevent. Ladd of Illinois, 
opposing Hill, said if H ill made a 
speech it would keep the party ex
plaining till the election.

Among the speakers for Hill was 
Fellows of New York, whose refer
ences to Cleveland were cheered.

The motion to substitute Daniels 
for H ill carried. The oall of states 
thereon was completed at 3:15 p.m.

The result in favor of substitut
ing Daniels for H ill stood: Hill 
552, against 343.

When Virginia was reached 
Daniels voted no. H ill refrained 
from voting when Jlew York was 
reached.

The official vote in favor of the 
motion is 556, against, 349, not 
voting 1.

LATER— BY BULLETIN.

The Committee on Credentials 

have decided to unseat the gold 

standard delegates from Michigan 
and Nebraska. The platform de
clares for free-coinage at 16 to 1 
without international agreement, 
denounces the issue of govern moot 
bonds in time of peac. declares for 
a tariff for revenue only, in favor 
of an income-tax, sympathy with 
Cuban ^belligerents, restriction of 
immigration, liberal pensions to 
old soldiers, opposed to a third 
term of any man. Senator White 
of California, was elected perma
nent-chairman. Hogg of Texas, 
being called for takes the stand.

He appeals for harmony and pre
dicts success in November. He 
denounces the extravaganee of the 
republican party. He spoke

Oil Mill Meeting.

The directors of the oil mill bad 
a meeting at the court house Tue 
day evening and the followinf 
officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: J. W. Hail, Jno. Monk 
and Ike Daniel were re-elected, A. 
LeGory and 8. C. Arledge were the 
new ones elected.

f w

Elopement

On the third of July, early ml 
morning, 8. W . Hallmark 
for license for the marriage of him
self and Miss Lizzie lden, daugh
ter of A. N. Idem They 
ried by Rev. H. W. Moore. In 
afternoon the County Cl« 
ceived a telegram from the 
lather not to issue the license but 

fnr I it was too late.

were mar-

30 minutes amid great enthusiasm j
and never once used any ot his pe
culiar expressions.

Blackburn is called for and 
makes a speech.

Brvan is called for hut is not in 
ball.'

Hill is called for but is not in 
,the hall.

LATER.
Thu silver men now have the 

machinery aud are disposed to crowd 
things through. The Bland boom 
is badly disfigured and his friends 
have little hope. Two days ago 
the Texas delegation was for Bland 
but have weakeud Teller isgain-i

Club Meeting.

Crockett, Texas, July 6,1896 
By the authority vested in me 

os couuty chairman of the McKin
ley aud Hobart club of H 
county, I hereby call a meeting 

'o f all the McKinley & Hobart 
clubs in the county to bo held in 
Crockett ou Saturday, Joly  
1826, at 1 o’clock p. m. Business 
of importance coming before th*- 
meel ing will necessitate prompt and 
large attendance.

B. H. M abtebb,
IIIing in strength and his boom is Chairman McKinley aud 

pushing to tbe front again. The 
unseating ot the Michigan and 
Nebraska delegates has given the 
silver element the necessary two- ! 
thirds and they will now rush 
things through. The gold standard 
element were m caucus till nearly 
daylight discussing a course to 
pursue. The indicatons are that 
while they will not walk out of tbe 
convention they will go home and 
go to work against the ticket.

LATER.

As we go to press at 1 p. m. the
report ot Platform Committee . . .  d4mtie,  prepared bv the
before the convention and under _______ . _____  * ,
discussion. There were two re
ports, a majority and a minority 
report. Hill of New York is m ak- j 
ing the tight for the minority re
port and when he finished, Tillman 
of South Carolina took the Hoor 
for the majority report and was |
discussing the reports in his usual j didates a nice basket 
impassioned, fiery extreme style, j barbecue at every place the ci
Balloting on candidates will begin dates have spoken at vet, 
after the adoption ot the platform | Wfl think u  WQa,d be ^ tb in g

j right f5r the people ot Crockett I 
give a grand barbecue and dir

Alec Buchanan living between ’ when the candidates meet at 
Grnpeland and Augusta was acci- j place on the 8th of Ahgust.^  
dentally shot by George Parker ! the candidates see to it.

club.
-------r* ~

Barbecue at Box’ s Lake.

The barbecue nt Box’s *
a most enjoyable affair, <
crowd attending, Tbe
was nearly all taken up in i
by the candidates and then
tbe dinner, which was a spl
one, the tables fairly groanii
dtr their loads ot bar!
ton, beef, “briled”

The evening was spent in < 
by the young people, the 
men having erected a 
form sixty feet square 
purpose.

The people have given t

which will be this afternoon.

HI»ot.

while deer hunting or. Wednesday ( 
of this week. 'Buchanan was on“ u 
stand and hearing tbe dogs coming 
he left his stand to head them off. 
Parker hearing something in the 
.bushes fired. Buchanan then 
hollered that lie was shot and for 
Parker to come to him. Two buck
shot entered his side. Dr Beasley 
who was called to see him thinks 
the wound very serious.

-------- •--------
Col. J. XV. E w ln t Dead.

Col. J. W.Ewing, for nearly half- 
a-century an editor and for the 
most of that period, editor ot the 
Palestine Advocate died after a 
painful and lingering ilness at hie 
home in Palestine, He was a vet
eran in the newspaper business 
and probably deserved the title of 
Nestor of the Texas newspaper 
fraternity. When in good health 
no one wielded a more gr&ceiul and 
trenchant pen than the subject of 
this oriel sketch. The press has 
lost an able and devoted memb er, 
society a bright exemplar of noble 
virtues, the counrty a patriot and 
Anderson county a wortry citizen. 
W e tender to his family and 
friends our sincere condolence.

Frank Heflin Dead.

The death of Frank Hefiin at 
Austin, last week, will be heard 

with surprise and sinoere regret 
by all iu this county who knew 

him. Mr. Hefiin was born and 

reared in Houston county, was 
well kuown by and to ail of our 
people, and was loved and ad
mired for his pure unassuming, 
honest nature. He left here on 
the invitation of Dr. FVank Rainey 
sixteen years ago and accepted a 
position under that gentleman at 
the Institute for the Blind at Aus-. 
tin which he held, with the excep
tion of a short interval, for twelve 
years or more. He was devoted to 
his work and the unfortunate wards 
of the institute wore deyoted to him. 
In times like the present it is re
freshing and elevating to meet up 
with Buch a character and hife death 
creates a vaoancy in the peculiar 
field to wbioh he had oouseorated 
his life and labors that is well nigh 
impossible to fill.
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Chain berlnin’s Co;iuh Remedy
whoopingtnHU, croup ami 

i. It u  pleasant, >»ite and 
>le. For rale Uy 11. F. 

lain.

i win seii you dress g.»mis, sû i' I have just received a large stock of choice
a-, muslins, organdies, per- i* i • , . , r . , ,  „  ,
tv,iv. ch »,u b ,«y J  »resh groceries which I will sell at a low

figure and deliver them at your door.ms. elo., ate., at very crose 
l only ark yon to price 
Bargains tor everybody 

day in the week. Our line 
shirt waists are going; 

sold boxes of them and we 
>ifer them cheaper than ever 
»uieu, remember our bargains

ery da' 
ladies'

Bverery thing in furnishing goods. 
, the very nobhiestll

5% S. H. OWENS,
The Grocery Man.

W H E N  y o u  n e e d

OR

PURE DRUGS,.
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets.

i

Hava a Prascriptlon You Want Filled.
-------— CALL ON-----------

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
style*. We

hold it.
s a t

shoes the 
want to win 

and hold it. Don’t miss us. 
any lime and every day 
eek except Sunday, and 

n 6nd us loaded with bar- 
Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
tter. Don't be deceived. I 

old reliable, i
fours for trade,

J. E. DOWtffcS.
r — -  —  ■«---------
Rhodie Noah of this place, 

takeu in the night with cramp- 
s and the next day diar-

■11
" ■ ... u. •

Public Avenue.

D . M . U M d D Q C K ,

Fire Insurance Agent,

. c. wooTTEaa A. H. WOOTTXai.,

W ootters& Co,
l a

f  LA T

et in. 
blackberrrry cordial but got 

>be then sent to uie to 
anything that would 

I sent her a bottle of 
*s Colic, Cholera and 

Remedy and the first 
her. Another of otir 

in sick for about 
hod tried different 

is fur didrrhoea but kept 
urre. I sent him this 

ly. Ouly four doses of 
cure him. He 

his recovery to this 
:-r-Mrs

Old

CROCKETT,
TEXAS.

Representing; over 9100,000,000 Capital in the following
line oompanios. Liverpool A London A  Globe, Hartford

took half a bot- Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, |
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A }  
National. Delaware, Lancashire; Quean. German, Pensylvania, Ger 
mania. London & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mecbanios & Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

u ra l  Merchandise, D r j  Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAD D LK R f, HARNESS, STOVES. CROCKERY, t

t il t u n  of A j r i c t M  iBoleneiti aslHariwart.
Also constantly on hand a largê

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES. I
Call and See Us.

What a Prominent Insurance 
S C u S t T t .

H. M. Blovsoiu, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom A  Co. 217 N. 3d 
St., St. Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 

Mary I the result of influenza, which noth-

T s. w o o t t k r b , m . d .,
tl •

PH YSIC IAN  Axn SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.

For Hale by

LY NOTICE.
to me by R. T. Murchi- 

precinct No. 1 
June 17th the 

annimals: one 
gray mare, about 13$ 

igh, about 5 years old,
H. O. on left, shoulder 

running 5 miles N. W. 
in care of W. A. YYal- 

dark iron gray mare 
old. branded 7 KG on |50°- 

7-K , connected, with 
K  on left shoulder,

14 hands high, running G 
of Crockett in care of

ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s llorehouud Syrup. Goe 
bottle completely cured me. I 
sent one bottle to my lister, who; 
had a severe cough, and *he expe- 
rienoed immediate relief. I always 
recommended this syrup to my 
friends. Juo. Cranston, 608Ham p-; J* **• CROOK- 
shire street, Quincy, 111., writes.! '
I have found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to any other cough 
medicine I have ever known, It 
never disappoints. Price 25c and 

Sold by L. H. Haring A  Co.

Office at Smith A French’s drug 
store.

INCORPORATED

Make complete abet recta 
to laud in Houston Coon- ■  
ty and the city of Crockett ■  
on abort notice.

-  -  M a n a g e r

P u r  N a te .

RESTORED MAMHODD
f u r  p e r v v j e e  p m a m i n n * . m ) » l l  n e e *  

m  g * a * M U r *  o c e a n *  o f  e i t a e r  * ■  a ,  n t *  M M r m a  f j  
j t i l o r L u N M u i l i , M l . l a p o u e n j l l j i i l l r  E b I w I o m .  T  
■ I ’ W a f w o i l T . w n e m M  o r  I U u c p i r O i U n .  » k  
n p O f f l  i n  I i i u l t r .  W  i t h  • n r r l t  n r d a r  w *  < t n

OR. MOTTS

r l l S
1 2 S X &

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

M N jlt. a w iim i r «*r

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
m U M M U

sr my hand 
17 1896.

N. K. Albright Co. Cl k. 
Houston county Texas 

Juo. Spence Deputy.

Last summer one of our grand

one
one

Three houses and lots and 

vacant lot on Houston Street, 
block from court bouse.

11 acres in the John Long addi-

in

children was sick with a severe j lion to town of Crockett including 
bowel ̂ trouble. Our doctor’s reme- the former home place of John Col- 
dies had failed, then w'e tried deceased, East 500 yards from 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and public a^uare. Can be sold in par- 
Diarrhoea Remedy,, which gave c*l8'

For Solo or Exhenge.
The following farms, within 3 

of the town~of Tadtuor, in 
»n county:
1. Farm of 90 acren, 50 of it 

i, spring running through
in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 

grey sandy; new dwelling house 
It last fall at a cost of $2000. of 

all papered and painted, 
places, 2 flues, 2 servant 

, a black-smith shop, good 
and store house ot three 

24 bv 45 feet, 8 stall barn 
. cribs, 2 wells. Also a $3,000 
jk of goods.

2. Farm of 200 aoers, half in 
ation, half creek bottom, well

plank and wire, too tenant 
well.

. 3. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 
ration, half bottom land, rail 
two tenant houses and wellT
4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in 
ition, half bottom land, well

new 4 room bouse and well.
5. Farm of 50 acres, | halt 

cultivation, half bottom land,
and well.

. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 
second bottom groyish 

i on public road, 1 
Imor. W ill exchange for 
ick store bouse in some 

town and take either 
r in part payment, or 
cash, balance in 12

very speedy relief. We regard it 
as the best medicine ever put oil 
the market for bowel complaints. 
— Mr*. E. Gregory, Frederick^- 
town, Mo. This Certainly is the 
best medicine ever put on the mar
ket for dysentery, summer com
plaint, colic and cholera infantum

Between 22 and 30 acres f mile 
West ot court house between the 
Navarro and Halla Bluff roads, i 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $300 worth of timber, j — 
Fenced. 1—■

590 acres James Perry lieadright! $•

The only »*r«, «ur« and 
reliable Female FILL, 
ever offered to Ladle*, 
especially racommcnd-

________ad to marxlod Ladies.
8E. x o v r s  r u n m o r n  FILLS and tab* no o»lirr 
l for circular. Frtee SI.Go prr box. •  - ..’JO-

R . M O T T H  C H E M I C A L  CXX. - CTovalami. U U ia
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy wtth but One Condition, namely, the payment ot premiums.
A Policy with it Mouth'e Urece in prvmtuine, and paid in full in case ot death 

during the month ot grace, leee only the overdue premium with interest.
▲ Policy providing lor Ke-insUtement within six months after lapse, it the 

insured is good health. - ,
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three manual premiums have 

bean paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at 5 per cent interest tivo years 

after issue.
A Policy with'Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 16, or 30 veare.
A Policy incontestable from any cause ouo year after issue.

- THAT'H THK ACCUMULATION PO LIC Y  OP Tllfcl_

New York Life Insurance Co.
J N O . M ^ IG U M , Agent, Crockett, Tex.

COLLINS!, M . D ..
ip the East end of the county. 
Take this or any amount of it atin children. It never fails to give 

prompt relief when used in rea- j T°ar own terms, 
sonable time and the plain printed ’ Business house and lot in 
directions are followed. Many .'hart. The first reasonable 
mothers have expressed their sin
cere gratitude for the cures it has 
effected. For sale by B. F.
Chamberlain.

Bollard's Snow Liniment.
This liniment is different in com

position from any other liniment 

and the market. It is a scientific 

discovery which results in it being 

the most peuelrating liniment ever 
kuown. There are numerous white 

imitations, which may be reccorn- 
mended because they pay the seller 
a eat profit. Beware of these and 
demand Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It positively cures rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, wounds, 
outs, eciatio and inflammatory 
rheumatism, burns, scalds, sore 
feet, contracted muscles, stifl joints, 
old sores, pain in back, barb wire 
cuts, sore chest or throat, and is 
especially beneficial in paralysis. 
Bold by L. H. Haring A  Co.

Elk- 
offer

for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. LirsroMii. 
------------------1------------------ ----------

W ell

Physician s^Surgeon.
Caoexarr. Texas.

Office at Herring's dreg stera

JKBS » . CROOK. 0 SM. w. CBOOX
CROOK k CROOK,

Attorney S -a t -L ia v r .  
6 «n  North SIS* ol rot Se§v»w*. CwotatlTn

▲ Sound Liver Hakes a 
Han.

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, psiu in 
back aud between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H e b b ix b  will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L . H. Haring & Co.

Come to this office 
for fine job work.

J. L. A  W  C. LIPSCOM B,

Physicians and Surgeons,
JROCKETT, TEX AS

| aIm  don oa tnaofMin butlueu. being the 
. teoal utut of • !>-*• EEMher uf *oll4 aint-cl*** 

“ “  ! taiuranc* m e h u m .a

Eat and Sleep
At COLL’S.

I ’m in my New House and ready to 
serve you at *uy time. Call and aee me. 
Board $1 per day, Meala 26c, Bed 26c 

COLLIN ALDRICH.

List Your Lands
------ FOR SALE  W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN

Land Agent and Surveyor.

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

C r o o l , -A ld r ic h -A b s t r a c t -C o .

M A D D E N  A  LIPSCOMB,

A tto rn e js -a t -L a i,
Will prone* la *11 ib* SUM CearU.

Preparing deeds and liks instru
ments,ana making abstracts to land 
titlss a specialty. Collections so- 
Uoitsd.promptattsntion guarantesd.

OOn la Wnttan balldlas-
CBOCKBTT, . . .  TEXAS.

—

A A I •-A.I

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
M T O R M i a m i f .

WiulOP*^

The Courier , $1 per year.
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A most effective remedy for sheep 
•cab and ticks la a preparation of 
pure nicotine prepared from tobacco. 
Owners of sheep generally are using 
It InsH'ud of lime, sulphur aud arsenic 
and seem unanimous In believing that 
sheep ticks and scab will soon be to* 
tally exterminated. Nicotine Is a 
deadly poison to insects, but when di
luted for dipping does not affect nui- 
rnals. In this respect It differs from 
the mineral poisons. The Bkabcura 
Dtp Co. of Chicago are the largest 
manufacturers o f nicotine in the 
world. ■ ________

With yellow fever, smallpox and the 
Spaniards, the Cuban tale calls for the 
sympathy of all nations.

Borne people think that the mao who 
las a voice like a street fakir and bangs 
the back off of the Bible, la the great
est preacher.
R a l U u l  r o y a l i s t  C m t M I I m  a t  S t

L o a d .  Ju ly  I M S .  IS M .
On account of the above mentioned 

attraction the Iron Mountain Route 
will sell tickets from all points cm the 
line to 8t. Louis for one fare for the 
round trip. Tickets will be on sale 
July 10th. 2trth and 21st, with final 
limit for return July 27th. 1800. Write 
or call on representative of the com
pany for full information. J. C. Lewis, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Austin. 
Texas.

The hypocrite reads his doom in 
tho light of the newly discovered x 
rays.

The question often asked— ‘ ' Why sre pu
pils of the New Ksglsndl on-rr\story so aai- 
lormly suereasful ss teacher* or perform
ers?' ’—to readily answered by these who

THE JOKER 8 CORNER.

With an
have been fortunate enough 

, asquatatsd with the Institution.
• equipment superior to that of say other 

school, with both American aad foreign 
teachers of the highest rank, with Boston, 
the art center of America, to furnish the 
best operas aad concert*, ft Is ea«y to see 
why one year of study there Is better than 
two elsewhere._______________

The finest equipment never yet took 
the place of man.

A  cane r.u joy.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when 
la need of a laxative, and If the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow Its uee; ao that 
It Is tho beet family remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle.

It is easy to stumble over the small* 
Mt sms of people we dielike.

FITfl strap** fr-e tN w e - v  t v c r i  he
h. *Mrr Scot l>r. I I IM 'l t l 'M It o *  a f t e r  S i _____ _ _ ________ ___  _h—terse. » r.. M *r » uxo* t • at e Dors. 
iM n n a  ln.IuM.WamM. run • ra

I f  a man must borrow money let 
him borrow from his wife aad never 
pay It b a c k . ________'

■oil’s Cosorrh Core 
to takes internally. Price, 75c.

1 her* to no one la the world In as 
food a pociiioa to make trouble as a 
ir*eud.

sss

W IT . H U M O R  A N D  S A T IR E , O R IG 
IN A L  A N D  S E L E C T E D .

Sweet Phyllis, the Type o f Sportive 

Noturner O lr l— H o t . aad  Dnpll«-»to—  

Pete end Repeat— Pleasant ro rog ropba  

for Lean Readers.

Eczema
ill Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Llthonis. Ga.. 
says tbat his daughter, Ida. inherited a 
severe case of Ecscma, which the usual 
mercury and potash remedies failed to 
relieve. Year by year she was treated 
with various medicine i, external appli
cations and internal remedies, without 
result. Her sufferings were intense, 
end her condition grew steudily worse. 
All the so-celled blood remedies did not 

eeemU reschtbedto* 
esse st all until S. 
S.S. was given, when 
sn im p ro vem en t 
was st once noticed. 
The medicine wsa 
continuecd with fav
orable results, end 
now she is cared 
sound end well, bet 
skin is perfectly 
clear and pure and 
she has been saved 
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)  

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It to a real blocd remedy and always 
tares even after all else fails.

A  Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease; 
s tonic won't cure it.

Our books 
on blood and 
Ikin diseases 
mailed fros to 
iny ‘ address.
Bwift Specific 
Co., A tlan ta ,
Da.

S p a r k l i n g  with l i f e -  
rich with delicious flavor, 
H IR E S  Rootbecr stands 
first as nature’s purest and 
most re f resh ing  drink. 
Best by any test
am* .air hy T .  t llm  0... mtUttyhl*

r

WEET Phyllia is a 
sportive girl,

A maid of many 
parts;

Aa quick aud grace
ful as a squir
rel

At all the out-door 
arts.

For she can wheel 
and row and 
ride,

(Her costumes are perfection)
Tennis and golf are both her pride, 

(And so Is her complexion).

She shoots—ahl how the does display 
Those eyes that fire the darts.

For be It known, both night and day. 
Her game is always hearts.

-B . M. K.

l l . r  WeriLle W ish. 2
It was their honeymoon. They had 

moved Into u pretty suburban house, | 
and were getting settled cosily at last.

"I have something for you," she said 
r.iien he came home from the office.

*‘A present?"
"Yes. You have no night key. so I 

had one made for you. Here it Is.”
"That was very thoughtful of you. 

But how did you come to take so much 
trouble?"

"I wanted It as a kind of barometer. 
You will let me look at it now and 
then, won't you?”

"Certainly."
"I'm not going to say you mustn't 

go out evenings, and I'm not going to 
sit up until you come home when you 
are out late. I only hope,” she said, 
coaxingly, “ that every time' I look at 
It the key will be a little bit rustier; 
end then I will know that home pleases 
you more than any other place."— 
Detroit Free Press.

The New York World, tbrice-n- 
week edition, will be of especial atl* 
vamsge to you during the presidential 
campaign, ss it is published even 
other day except Sunday aud has all 
(hebfresbuess and timeiness ot a dally. 
It combiues all the news with a loug 
list o f iuteiesting department., unique 
f t  itnres. cartoons and graphic illus
trations, the latter being a specialty.

I f  the B aby  la Cutting Teeth.
De rare ura tlt.l old w d  w#il-»riv4 remedy, X 
V* iu u iC i  Ihw nu . lit e r  for ik lU m  Teething.

U t d M  D »  t »  It.
He had been taking' iyk many of his 

meals down town as possible, so eays 
the Detroit Free Press, and happening 
In only at odd Intervals, as a man 
always does when there Is work around 
the house that he might do In connec
tion with the spring cleaning.

"Orlando." she said. "I have been 
bruahlng the moths out of your mili
tary uniform.”

“ I'm much obliged. I'm sure.”
"It reminded, me that I hadn't heard 

you ray anything about your rifle prac
tice for some time. You art keeping 
it up. are you not?*'

“Of course."
"And you must have improved a 

great deal by this timer’
"Improved? Well, I should say so.

I can hit the bull a eye at 200 yards 
more times than any other man In the 
company."

“That's splendid. I wish I could see 
you do IL But, of course, you wouldn't 
want me following you around every
where."

“ Perhaps It wouldn’t he best.”
“ I'll tell you what you might do, 

though."
What Is It?" '  **,.

"You might come home eflrly to
morrow afternoon and 1st me see how 
many times In succession you can hit 
tbs head of a carpet tack with the 
hammer. It seems simple, but you 
know, dear, you used to have a great 
deal of trouble doing even that, and I 
should ao lihe to see how you have Im
proved!" _________

W oe B b  Rot.
A bewildered looking farmer stood 

la ths center of Haymarkot square 
Thursday, looking at tho trolley wire.

Tho electric car came along and 
slowed up.

They rang the boll and shouted at 
him and ordered him to move. Ho still 
kept looking at tho wire and making 
Inartlculata sounds with his lips.

"Get off tho earth, you Jersey calf!”  
shouted tho motorman.

The old man was fairly bumped by 
the alow moving car before he moved.

Then he Jumped aad said. " I  did It, 
by thunder!” Where's my money?*’

Ho looked around cautiously and 
then ho said: “You teen a red-faced 
feller with a white mustache waxed? 
I want him. He bet me g& 1 couldn't 
look at that 'ere wire three minutes 
and count two hundrOd. I've done it.”

"Did you put up the money?"
"8ure," was the reply.
"Ding-dong.’’ went the bell.—Lewis

ton Journal.

V llra -ria ra ra *s .
Eagerly the man unrolled the pack- 

ago.
"I know It Is herd,” he said, “ because 

I saw him put It here. I cannot bo
mistaken.”

Wrapper after wrapper was taken 
off until finally nothing remained. 
There was no Inclosure. Then he tors 
his hair and would not be comforted, 
but railed against confidence men of 
all kinds.

He was a favorite son, and now 
learned for the first time that there 
was no Presidential boom In the pack
age be had bought.—Chicago Pool

N o w  ro a s t .

To praise well w» must know bow 
to pray well.

I  never usad so quick a cure aa Ptoo's 
curs for consumption.—J. B. Psttoer, 
Box im  Seattle Wash., Nov. 85, UD6.

White mealed genie should be very 
well cooked, while dark meals should 
be served rare.

*!

The 
Bane 

of
Beauty.

Beauty’s bane 
the fading or falling < 
the hair. Luxuriant 
tresses arc far more to the 
matron than to the maid whose casket 
of charms to yet anrifled by time. 
Beautiful women will be glad to he 
reminded that falling or lading hair 
to unknown to those who use

Ayer’s  Hair Vigor.

Dutchy ' 8wtggleman (enviously)— 
“Bay, pard^jou takes more gennywln* 
InJoymentjjVbm a schooner wld dat 
long neclrv^yer’s daa any man I over 
seed; whljle I lose 'bout half de achoo- 
nor In

Lank Lafitgan (regretfully)—"Yea, 
Dutchy. but tlnk o’ de aggerwated 
longln'a frum dat neck arter dat wun 
mom tut'a repchure, while you git plee- 
urable beer fumes frum yer mustasb 
till yer git de price agin.”

1

H ats aud Duplicate.

\
Mr. Ladenmelster—"So! You vas 

down py der ghrletenln’ ? Veil, That 
dldt dey name der twin*. Kraty?"

O'Grady—"8hoore, the Mtnnehans 
called wan Kate an’ th' other Dupli
cate.”

Mr. Ladenmelater — "Shoost Ugke 
Kraqtbauer, only hiss vas poys, so he 
shohst calledt one Pete, undt der odder 
Repeat." ' 1

out of sight.
Visitor—Johnny, do you ever get npy 

good marks at school?
Johnny—Y-yes'm, but I can’t show 

'em.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

ra lly  Iqa lpym L
Mrs. Twitters—There, dear. I've se

cured everything for the road.
Twitters—Great Caesar! What Is It 

all?
Mrs. Twitters—Here’s the complete 

list:—Lamp, cyclometer, toe clips, 
chronometer/ extra bracket, header 
preventer, saddle cover, wheel rack, 
nose protector, shopping basket, ankle 
strengthener, knee pads, more extras, 
Ilfs saver, dog annihllator, 'nother lot 
of extras, and a revolver.

Twitters—la that all?
Mrs. Twitter*—No. There Is one 

thing more.
Twtttera—Impossible. What la It? 
Mrs. Twitters—I must learn to ride. 

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

llo w  W o K now  Him.
’Tls not the costume that he wears 

Betrays the wheelman bold;
'T it not hit haggard look that bears 

The proof he’s of that mould;
'Tis not his cap, ’tis not hla shoe,

'Tls not his curving spine;
Yet something tells us that it's true 

He's In the cycling line.

'Tls not the awkward way he walks;
'Tls not the way he stands;

'Tia not the way he laughs or talks 
That marks him In all lands.

And yet we know that he alms to be 
A "scorcher" and a ’’crack’’—

We’re sure of It because we see 
The mud stfeak down his back.

—Chicago Post.

Over tho H oodie Dor.
She amlled at me as she swiftly passed, 

Over the handle bar;
That sunny smile was the maiden’s 

last,
Over the handle bar;

She carromed hard on a cobble stone; 
She took a header she couldn’t post

pone—
Her twinkling heels in the moonlight 

shone , j
• Over the handle bar.

—Cleveland Post
Vrewklng tho Rooord.

This talk of girdles round the earth 
In forty minuses' time 

It seems to me Is quite devoid 
Of reason and of rhyms.

My arm steals round my sweetheart’s 
waist

In seconds two or three—
I'm sure that breaks the record,

For she’s all the world to me!
—Washington Star,

Durham
Tobacco

T h e  B e s t
S m o k in g T o b a c c o  M a d e

><> f lM » fl> >00flfla 0>B flO flft5 S ac »aa »aac »fU K i

You will find one coupon In
side each a-oncce bag, and two 
coupons inside each 4-ounce 
bag. Bay a bag, read the coupon 
aud see bow to get your share.

■

MOST REMARKABLE CURE
EVER PER FO R M ED IN TH E  H ISTO RY OF M ED I*  

CINE.

A Sweet Little Oil) Pamlyxed, Unable to Walk, Stand, Speak 
Completely Cured by VKEO’8 CTJBATTVE SYEUP and 

TBJC FLUID, Two of tho Most Phenomenal 
Existence— Sold by Druggists.

or Kora.

Tho civilised world Is startled toy 
curve by V enoe medicines. Physicians 
plumed wherever they are used. The fo 
one o f the moat remarkable cures e v r  
the history of medidos.

Cleveland, June fl,
State o f Ohio. I 

County o f Cuyahoga, (
Personally appeared before me, H. H. 

notary public In and for the County aad State 
aaid. M r* Hunter, o f M  Detroit street. Cl 
O., who. being duly aworn according to law. 
and aayo that 'm y  little girl, who antlered 
Vltue’ *vnu « dance and eome time ago here mo parol
completely all over the body; It took away her ap 
entirely; she could not walk or evee stand; ahe
complete!) - - - - - -
side; she could not raise hr arm ot even turn Uv 
bed she had no control over any part o f the body, 
and her tongue hung out ot her mouth. I  took her 
to a doctor, but she got worse under hla traatmenu 

1 was recommended to take her to Veno. W h m  
the doctor exam ined the child he said he would 
antee Vena-* Electric Fluid end Vena's 
Syrup to cure her. I  took e  supply ot tlM 
and m> little  girl Improved every day, and ta 
days she cculc stand and walk; her speech cam * 
hack and she could raise her srmr and head, and 
Is nearly an w ell as ever she was. 1 am delighted 
and the neighbors and doctors are astonished. I f  I  
had been told that my little girl could have been 
cured so qu ick ly 1 would not have believed It. be
es use before 1 commenced treatment my girl was th* 

most help:css looking child 1 ever saw. I  strongly recommend the Veno medicine* 
to every sufferer. Mu husband Is well known in Cleveland. He la employed by 
J. P. Brogans, grocer. I make thU statement to benefit other su fferer*"..w. i . nrvguih, ki uv.Tr. a »«»*« otnuuirm. tv urnciu uuwr mjnemrSi

Sworn to before me by the sahl Belle V. Hunter, and subscribed by her In m 
......... —  •—  H. Q B i T ,  Notary Publicpresence this Uet der o f June. U®«. __________________

VKNO ‘8 C U R A T IV E  SYR U P Is the beet and only scientific cur*. I t ______
c u m  malaria (chills and fever) and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipation 
liver trouble. It strengthens the nerves, clears the brain. Invigorates the stow
and purifies the blood, leaving no HI e ffec t* Thla medicine has for Its b e d * ____
famous Llandrindod water, the great germ destroyer and blood purifier, and whew 
Used with

VKTNO'p E LE C TR IC  F L U ID  will cur* the w on t and most desperate r u n  <* 
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, neuralgia and all aches and r>aJm « n  h n M  
should he without these medicines. They are sold at U> cents each twelve fo r"*?

stores. minute* lflo.

Standard of the W orld
1

For nineteen yean we have been building Columbia Bicycles, constantly 
improving them, u  we have discovered bettor materials and bettor 
methods, until today they rank, not only in America, but fat Europe, as 
the handsomest, strongest, lightest and easiest running bicycles made.

are made in the largest and most completely equipped fsetartos
world, and every detail of their manufacture is f \ £ \  
carried on upon thoroughly scientific fines, thus ▼ I I  ftfl I  
preventing mistakes or imperfections. J» J* J* J*

Columbia Art Cal 
machines

to  an
alike.

Art Catalans, telling fully of all Columbia* and of Hartford Bleyclee, trustworthy
of lower prtee. Is free from any Columbia agsnt; by mail foe two ■•sent stamp*

PO PE M FG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Stores and Agenclet In almost every city sod tow* If Cbiumbhu are not properly 

represented In your viridity, let os know.



Bunglara are aatlve at Duston.
Fence cotter* are at work in 

cotfety.
A eplcnd'd fain fell at Cblllcoth# a 

few day* si no*.
Holdup* are common at Houston at* 

ter nightfall.
tleenake recently. The reault U 

known.
The exposition and flower chow at 

e was a treat success.
The Houston Light Guard club re

cently gave a watermelon fete. 
l i l lp B  Platt fail from a stepladdar fit 

a recently and broke hi* arm.
Jim Rusk, colored, waa thrown from 

kora# near Tyler recently and killed. 
A man named Hester, living on the 

ranch, was bCltea on the leg by
Adjutant-General Mabry has conclud

ed to have company mean at the Tyler
Qua Greenwood, colored, beat hi* 

child to death at Segudu,, and ia now la 
Jail. '

Nine freight car* were ditched on the 
Ka:y near Hillsboro recently. No one

At Hon at on the other night R. 8. 
vhot Bally Sp&rk3. Both col

i* .

■

mmmi""-'9 '
k ■

A fine rain fell In Iron county the oth
er morning ending the protracted 

The indication* are ifhat Che 
extended over several

Kingston, a white man. living 
the Egypt neighborhood, Wharton 

, i* miming. Hie horse returned 
with blood on the rnddle. Foul 

Is suspected.
sees Hill county recently J. E. 
Of For; Worth, while on the jWat- 
vaa struck by a north-bound lo- 

train, breaking hi* left thigh and 
him up considerably. 

McDowell, tax-acJleetor of Jack- 
inty, has made his annual set- 
with the comptroller. Oocupa- 

tax collected $64.26. ad valorem 
, taxea delinquent $110.42. 
populists have nominated Tay

lor MoRea tor roograaa in the Twelfth 
district, Barnet Gibbs in the Sixth dis
trict, H. L. Bently in the Thirteenth 
district, W. D. Gordon in the Fifth dis- 

Cbarie* H. Jenkins in the Knghth 
Reddin Andrews La th* Ninth dis-

At a recent meeting of the university 
Donald Cameron was ap point- 

( tutor in Latin; B. 8. Brown, tutor ia 
ology; B. F. HiH, fellow la geology; 
8. Bailey, tutor la chemistry; N. D.

In applied mathematics, 
and Mias Ula M. Casts, tutor ia mod-

At Paris an Adventist preacher held 
on the square the other night, 

netted that the world would come 
to an end -jsro years bonce, that Grover 
Cleveland would be the last president 
who would take his seat and that within 
twelve months this country would be 
In the throes of ths Woodiest revolution 
known since the beginning of time.

A sad seel dealt happened about fif
teen mile* from OsstnoriLe, which re
sulted in Che death of Mr. B. F. Avaot 
of Bexar. Accompanied by his wife aod 
family, he waa camping on the bank of 
the Medina river,, and while endeavor
ing to get some honey from a bees' 
seat In fhe bluff, he feH about fl/ty feet, 
receiving interns] injuries from which 
he died about two hours luted.

A big sensation wka created In the 
district court at El Paso the other day 
when Judge Wllcov aeot Jurymen J. J. 
Hunt and Charles Compton to Jail for 
three days and fined them $100 each on 
s chaige of approaching Col. Aneon 
Mil!* with a proposition to Jwy np the 
Jury on which they were serving If ha 
would furnish the money. Col. Mill*, 
the United State* International bound
ary commissioner, is a party to a suit 
involving $11,000,

Jfew* of f  distressing accident reached 
Uvalde recently from the West Prong 
neighborhood. It seems that a party 
of dtlxens, among whom was Henry 
Jeffers, wears"out in search of a man at 
Brackett for robbery, who was supposed 
to be lurking In that neighborhood. 
Mr. Jeffers became separated from his 
party. In a rhort While he suddenly 
came upon them and was mistaken for 
the robber and shot down by his friend. 
When hurt heard from he was still alive 
but little hope of his recovery w m  on

Chicago, III., July 6.—The cltuaMon 
has decidedly changed to-day owing to 
tbs fact that the delegations from dif
ferent states are coming ha. and it may 
be said to-night that the Bland boom 
Is decidedly on top. Yesterday H. looked 
as M Teller bad the long swing in this 
political row. but to-day he Is short- 
armed and has no more chance at pres
ent of being Dominated than a mam who 
has never been mentioned.

Ths southern delegations have been 
pouring In all day, and the body of 
them, the bone and sinew, throwing to 
one eide ths politicians which are hi 
each and every on* of them, have em
phatic views la regard to the nomina
tion of a Republic an for president 
Prom Alabama and Arkansas and Mls- 
slselppt and Texan there la si hoarse cry 
of dissent to ths Teller suggestion. 
They say they are the party of the 
world, not of this country, and they 
must have one of their own kind, not a 
man who has ever aflUiaicd with th* 
Republicans, for the leader La this con
test Their leaders, knowing more than 
they, have tome sentiment as well as 
practice in politics, and they would 
agree to Teller at the last end. but ths 
leader* are becoming fearful of the 
bull-headedness of the ho'.l poUoi rad 

*  willing to concede tojthem.
The Teller contingent hare kps weak

ened like eery thing. The strength of 
Bland has astonished hi* opponents. 
He baa been Indorsed by several states, 
but his strength lies In Individuals in 
other delegations. He Is considered th* 
poor aura's mad, and as everybody In 
this layout la playing for the poor 
sum's vote it la very natural that Bland 
should he very strong. Th* delegation 
from Texas is tor Mn. There are sever 
al member* who are against him, but 
tbey will he crushed out of existence 
by the eight delegate* at large, who 
teem to be taking the entire control of 
ths Texas outfit

I  TrmabU la Marylaad.
Washington, July 4.—A special from 

Rookrille, Md., says; Th# excitement 
by the lynching of the negro 

Sydney Randolph F'rtday, which h;u! 
almost enUrriy filed out waa stirred 
to a high pitch last night when It te 

nt rumored that th* colored people 
in the vicinity of Gaithersburg had or- 

iQlsed a party and were coming to 
Rock vine to lynoh R. L. Buxton, ths 
lather of the Buxton family that was 

lulled, and of which crime Ran
dolph was accused, end for which he 

lynched. As soon as th* authori
ties hare were appraised of the rumor 
step* were at once taken to prevent the 
recurrence of the events of Friday 
night. A deputy sheriff quietly in
formed a number of clttaena that their 
service* might be needad, and then 
told Buxton of his danger, advising 
him to leave on the nest train for 
Washington. Arrivals from Oakhera- 
burg stated that tbs rumor of tbe la- 
tended ouObresk among the negroes 
had reached them and that a party of 
200 men had been aimed and put on 
guard. Tbey informed Buxton that K 
he would accompany them back to 
Gaithersburg they would guarantee to 
protect him. Buxton went to Gaithers
burg. where he spent the night with 
friends, guarded by several able-bodied 
men. -________________

Affairs la Esradur.
New York, July 6.—A dispatch from 

panama says: The Herald's corre
spondent Guayaquil, Ecuador, inti
mates that it ife extremety difficulty to 
get new? out of the country, on account 
of the sCrict censorship which has been 
established by the government. It 1s 
esrtain, however, that the situation is 
very critical.

Gen. Bowen, who was found guilty 
of treason some time ago, but whose 
sentence of death waa commuted by 
President Alfaro, has been again ar
rested at Buenaventuer*. being charged 
with an attempt to organise an expedi
tion against the man who pardoned 
him. He la now in prison at Call.

Tbs Herald’s correspondent at Bo
gota. Colombia, telegraphs that a for
midable riot occurred in the town of 
Ooqui. Several persons were killed 
and more than sixty wounded.

The We i'a State Christian Tam-

Oasts Run’s Mew Departure.
Washington, July 6.-47nuI« Sam Is 

about to take a new departure under 
the guidance of Secretary Otaey. He 
proposes to expand the bureau of 
American republic* to tf.x times Its 
preseat i ;«  and importance, utilising 
its machinery for the development of 
the commerce of tbe western world on 
a scale not hitherto thought, of. Inci
dentally K w!H assist in developing the 
resources of regions in South America 
ax yst unexplored, which are perhaps 
on th# most interesting territorial 
areas on the globe from tha present 
paint of view—thank* party to the 
movrtery in which they remain envel
oped, not only as to their precious met
als rad other valuable products, but 
also In rotation to the strange and sav
age people* that inhabit them.

At this very moment there Is selling 
up the Asnsxon river a party of New 
York men who represent practically 
unlimited capital. They prppose Co 
open a vast region tor the production 
of rubber sad tha breeding of caterr. 
It may be raid with confidence that 
the valley of the Amexon ia the future 
garden of the worM. It is a tropical 
rsftoa of wonderfully luxuriant flora, 
encoding from the Atlantic ocean to 
the toothlils of th* Andes. Partly be
cause of the exceeding rapidity with 
which plants grow and decay. K la un- 
beelttaful; white people can not Uve 
them, Deadly fevers are widely prev
alent, dfkrobe* of all aorta finding 
there conditions moat favorable tor 
their propagation. The very unheaJth- 
fulness of th* region la aa expression 
of Its redundance of life.

Science be tore long *11! And out how 
to prevent fever* and zymotic disease*, 
as w«'.i as how to cure them. When 
that is accomplished. ririfaatlon vrlll 
make a conquest of the Amazon valley, 
and a vast territory will be subjected 
to the cultivation of coffee, tea. rubber 
and many other vslnabte plants, in
cluding corn, which having originated 
on th* highland* of Central America, 
has been ao modified as to produce Its 
frsatest yield on tropica] lowlands. 
The whole valiev is tbe most promising 
pert of the earth's surface tor exploi
tation to-dny. There is much gold la 
its streams, and the diamond fields to 
th# sooth still he'd Immense wealth. 
The region I* to n great extent unex
plored. and is inhabited by tribes of tbe 
moet primitive envagea la the word, 
respecting whoa comparatively little 
Is known.

ALLEGED UPRISING

NEGROES OP MARYLAND CO 
COMING RIOTOUS.

■ lid  T h t j  I s t s s i t S  to Lynch *  TTItlM 

In K d la llaU o a—T e lle r  la  Cssrcb  

• f  a r s r t y —W il l  J a la  Any O r g M lu -  

U « a  Em body ing U la M onetary V lo w t

Elfcl Reunion nt Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. O., July 4.—This city is is 

holiday st tire for the twenty-fifth ra- 
susl reunion of the B. P. O. of Elk*, 
which occurs this meek. This promises 
to be the greatest event in the history
5f Elkdora, H being' the first grand 

Union held s well-attended'lodge meeting of the reunited factions 
ion st DaUm  a few days ego. *f Elk*, whose quarrels last year came

The democratic congressional noaU- f*t*l. The entertainment
convention of the Twelfth dte- Vortd*d by th# reunion committee Is 
ill eonvene st New Braunfels,1 most elaborate. The freedom of the 
1. tity will be extended all

Washington, July \  specl.il from 
Rockville, Md., ssye: The excitement 
canted by tbe lynching of the negro. 
Sydney Randolph, Friday, which had 
almost entirely died but, was stint d io 
a high pitch tonight wheu It liecame 
rumored that the colored people lu the 
vVdcaltj of aitberaburg had organized 
a party and were coming to Rockville 
to lynch R. L. Buxton, tbe father <>f the 
Buxton family that was assaulted and 
sf which Randolph was accused nod 
tor which he was lynched. As soon as 
th* aathoritte* here were apprised of 
the rumor, steps wett taken to prev. nt 
•  Mcrtnuncs of ih* events of Friday 
mght. Th* deputy sheriff qrlrtly h»- 
farmed a aarnlwr of the cltis-ns that 
thetr service* mig.it he needed end I lira 
ScOd Buxton of Ula dragor, advising 
Mm t* Leave ec t ie  next train for 
Washington. Buxton went to OntU.e.x- 
burg, where he will spend the u'glit 
with Meads, guarded by ssverol arnud

New York, July 4.—Th# Rnaaisn peo
ple cared a great deal about the Bul
garinas; they do not car* st sM shout 
the Armeniras. Englishmen are apt 
to be pusxled by this difference of at
titude; they would find K more Intel*, 
glbi* if they bore in mind the place 
that religion hold* in th* Russian mind. 
Th* Bulgarians belonged to th* 
oburch—the Russian peasant does not 
trouble himself shoot “eotocepbatoni“ 
distinction*—the Armenian* do not be
long to the church nt dL  They nr* 
monophyrtte haratfcs, and though lb* 
peasant probably thinks it might be 
better that they should get their pun
ishment from the orthodox exir than 
from the Muemlmsn Turk, he !■ not 
greatly concerned that they should 
get U,

• f  m r »r t> .
Dearer. Onto., July fienator Td 
r  last night defirrred th* addru a 

tbe Auditorium at Arttng o:t 
by ths W elsh  people of 

the state tor ike National BteteddefodJ 
September. Aa tha senator bad 
asked not to confine himself to th* 

dedication, but to apeak on nation*’ 
politic* If ha ao darirad. tba.w wni much 
Interest over his giwrh. He was ac
corded aa ovation on appearing, the 
audience of 10,000 people rising to Its 
fee* and cheering repeatedly- 

After the senator dedicated the pavll 
km hr referred to Tk-tooa legislates 
CPOTcnlng ths monetary system for th* 
lam twenty years.

H* said: " I f  somebody tell* yon that 
It la •  tariff that you want, let me ten 
fe e  you haw* a bigger tariff now than 

the lepnblUvMi tariff ef 
It la a p rtn ttv*  tariff too. W< 

all know tt la not the cawae of ear dl* 
but that It la our monetary ays 
Ths system aow existing la pat 

ttag us la competittoa wKh alt the law- 
priced labor In tbe world: ear monetary 

give* them 100 per cent profit 
o f the rats* of exchange. K* 

tariff will prevent I t ”
Th* senator inferred to breaking 

away from tba fit. Louis couveutton, 
I shall oarer east my vat* 

with that party until at least It shall 
have returned to Its sens as.**

Ho aaU> furthermore that If there wui 
fi party that embodied hie m onetary  

views he would become a member of 
I t

S lc r fM I  --ToschsU  ”

Chicago, July 7*— (Special to Atlanta 
Constitution.)— Colonel Hill 8tcnvtt of 
Texas, the oldest and quaintest of 
Washington correspondent*. was 
touched by a pickpocket in the Palmer 
bourn- this afternoon of $21. At the 
time be was engaged in telling Sen
ator I*a*co„ Congressman Baukbead 
and a crowd which gathered about, 
bow this convention would result.

After loto of balloting.' said be, 
"the delegates are going to find them
selves hopelessly divided. Thru they 
will turn to the leader* for advice and 
you feUow* who have been trying to 
land a senator tr ‘He White House for 
year* without number will suggiet 
Teller and tbe cunvcotkai will take him. 
You have always been wishing tbe 
senate was 1n control of the govern
ment. I f  1 am not correct tbe drinks 
are on me."

With this the Texas colonel reached 
tor bis money. Drawing his band 
from bis inner pocket be whistled a 
long mournful note, and with a prefix 
to it exclaimed:

T v #  been touched for all my money, 
Blank Teller aud the whole outfit."

T b t  i a X I M M  H i*tad .

Mtaioeapolia July 7.—A aerlona ri 4 
occurred last night In connection with 
the six days woman's bicycle race at 
tbe Twin City bicycle track. About 
0000 people bad gathered to see tbe 
finish of a door cont wt and paid an 
extra admission fee. Dottle Farns
worth. one of tbe cont«w*anta. was too 
ill to ride, rad when tbe announcement 
was made to tbe crowd a riot ensued. 
The crowd tore up the truck, broke tbe 
scats, smashed ail the glass and threw 
•tones at each other a* wall ns ua*J 
club*. Squad* o f policemen from all 
over tbe city were called on. but were 
powerless against tbe enraged crowd, 
and k waa two hour* before order waa 
restored and then ooly by o  mUned ef
fort* of tbe authorities.

Th* km M or of C*rUI**l ftotolM.
Rome, July 4.—Arrroding to n news

paper statement. Bishop Fhkonlo will 
replace Cardinal Saioltl as papal thin
gs*# In th* United Slate*. Bishop Fal
con lo was one* engaged nt Bonaven- 
ture college, Allegheny county. New 
York.

Bradford, Pa.. July Blabop Fal- 
conlo, who has been appointed to suc
ceed Mgr. Sitolli, was for sev$ral years 
professor of philosophy and Dter presi
dent of St, Bcnaventnr* college In Al
legheny county. New York. Bishop 
FVIconlo is fully In touch with Ameri
can affairs, a splendid English scholar, 
a fine orator and brilliant writer. He 
la a native ot Italy.

rtpt«m l st Fort Knlth.
Fort Smith. Artk., July 4.—Much ex- 

okemeni was caused here Saturday 
morning when K was ascertained that 
Jeff Clark, who ih changed with killing 
P. W. Howland os the night of May 4 
Last, bad been captured and delivered 
in the SmlHe county jail. He waa cap
tured near her# by Detective P, ,R. 
Dolander, of Delta*, Tex., who has been 
on bis t-nail since May 30. When Clark 
wus arrested he had railed at s small 
pool office, thirty-five mile* northnrsat 
of Fort Smith, in the territory, for faL 
mail, and when toM that he was want- 
ad made, no r*dbrtance. Clark had as
sumed tbe name of Frank Starr.

A w fa l Fata lity .
Cairo, July 4.—Th# total numberol 

was of cholera to date is 7730 while 
th* deaths from tbe disease number 
6217.

S a tla fs tt la r . Mat H a t t a * * -

Blue Ridge, July 7.—Jim Tucker of 
White Top, N. C„ and Frank Ed mi*ton, 
who Hven a few mile* across tbe Vir
ginia line, bad trouble some time ago. 
Aa usual, it reauked in a shooting af
fray. Thicker shoe Kdmlston. the bullet 
taking effect In tbe letter's leg. He had 
tbe doctor* cut the bullet out and saved 
It. declaring that antue day be could 

e  Tucker eat It. Yerierday tba 
rt and Edmtotou got the drop ou 

hi* late assail*at. Then, making him 
throw his hands in the air, KdmUton 
took tbe bullet, put It In Tucker's 
mouth and made blm swallow rt. Bd- 
adetoH Jumped oo his horse and rode 

to hta mountain home, apparently

A  M urderer Conte****.
Ctoclnoatf, O., July tWIlkim Haas 

yesterday confessed killing Mrs. Bra- 
der at CovedaCe. He said Mrs. Brader 

vjpaased through his room from her 
room, going down ffoira. He Jumped 
out of bed and assaulted her. She 
fought him with aU her strength. He 
cut her throat, then put on his riot he* 
sad eecaped. A special grand Jury wi ll 
con rider the case to-day.

isr*.
Lebanon, Mo., Jnly 0.—The Bland 

special train, consisting of five coaches 
and a baggage car profusely decorated 
with national colors. Bland lithographs, 
ate., and comfortably filled with Bland 
"ahoutera" passed through this city at 
3 t/dock this afternoon bound for Chi
cago. Mr. Bland was present at tbe 
depot and received hearty congratula
tions from tbe members of tbe Spring- 
field and other delegations. The Spring- 
field clnb was accompanied by a band 
of niuric and enlivened the occasion by 
playing "Hall to t}je Chief."

D l i l l a f i l i k M  M eslcsn*.

San Antonio. Tefk*. July 3.—A party 
of distinguished Mexican officials, com 
elating o f Joee Ives Llmantour. secre
tary of the treasury of Mexico; Reus tor 
Guillermo Da Landuy Eacandon, and 
Vicente Lu^ngas, private secretary to 
Secretary Llmantour, passed through 
this rtty last night. The gentlemen of 
the party are accompanied by their 
families. Tbe trip la one purely of 
pleasure, hi order to Improve tbe shat
tered health of Secretary Llmantour. 
St. Louis. Niagara, New York and Sara
toga will be the only points that will 
be visited.

Twn Skate, Two ■>••*.
Russellville, Ky,, July 7.—A deadly 

duel took place near Fettervllle yester
day. Dick Dennln went to town drunk 
and aa lie rods out of the town be fired 
bis plstoL The town marshal jumped 
on a home and started after him. An 
hour later both men were found dead 
about one mile from town. Both had 
been shot through the heart, and one 
chamber of each revolver only had been 
discharged. There were no witnes* *. 
William Dennln. & brother of Dick, w,i* 
killed In Adalrvllle by Gates Patterson 
fbur years ago.

‘"f -.If,'-. ■*,. '■&«. • .‘v?
r ■ . v# ■ cm

Litchfield, IK.. July 7.—Last night th* 
dwelling and household effects of Rob
ert T̂oung o f Doamellson were con
sumed by fire. Mrs. Young and a child 
perished In tbe Same* and Mr. Young 
waa ao badly Injured that be may die. 
It Is thought that Mr*. Young, in a fit 
of temporary insanity, saturated tha 
furniture of on* room with coal oil. 
abut herself and child In the room aod 
Ignited tha Inflammable material.

Ipw tort'l Dramatic Sal*Ma
Terre Haute, Ind., Jnly 7.—J. A. 

Paris took bis life In a dramatic man
ner at Highland Park cemetery at 1 
o'clock rids afternoon. After placing 
a wreath of flower* oo bta wife's grave 
be deliberately placed a revolver to bis 
temple and fired a bullet through bla 
brain. Paris waa 25 year* old and a 
Spaniard by birth. In 1304 be waa/ 
married to a daughter of Charles O. 
Ebel, a directory publisher of this city, 
trim died shortly afterward. Paris 
mourned his loan bitterly and courted 
solace in travel.

W k lta A gs la s t a Balt.
Chicago, July 7.—Mr. Whitney was 

told by an Associated Pros* representa
tive that be waa credited with not being 
averoe to a bolt. He said: "You may 
deny that emphatically. I am not In 
favor of a bolt; 1 don’t want a bait and 
will urge that no ouch action be taken. 
We are democrat*. I have not heard 
of tbe alleged overtures of the Boles 
people to the gold men, but It is not Im
possible and there may be many breaks 
when the silver men find out the arbb 

way in which leader* will try to 
i of their booms."

M e A s lif f ’ * M srrew  B *s *p s .

New York, July 7.—Jack McAullffe, 
tbe pngllkitlc lightweight champion, 
wfaffie attempting to board a trolly car 
at WHhamaburg yesterday afieru >on, 
had a narrow «**-npo from being killed. 
A croaa-town car waa going toward tbe 
Erl# barin and as McAullffe was about 
to board it the mot or man turned on tb* 
power. McAuMffe hnd hold of the back 
of one of the seat* and only that be la 
an athlete he would have been thrown 

I under the wheels. Realising his peril- 
rooa position, he swung round, letting 
go Ms bold on tbe aeat and in this way 
qrarod tbf car.

„ . • - :! .



ALL IS CONFUSION.

THE VARIOUS IDEAS OF WHa T 
THE CONVENTION WILL DO-

T lifM  la L lb r ly  to ba Truubla O ra r  the Ha- 
u la  TaiaiM irarr C 'balrnun  o f the 

C a «T «a ito n -T lM  Silver U a a  are  Kil l 
Cnmovabie.

■Chlcrco, III., July 3.—Ths executive 
commUt-te of the na’ k>aal democratic 
< uma . tte ha* decided t» recommend 
to the full committee that they proceed 
la the usual w«y to doargnia:# a man fer 
umporiiy chairman of the naiioncl 
coavri.; lea.

It Is tot yet et or mined whether the 
executive committee will assume the 
responsibility of u u n s i the m is for 
IhLs place, and that matter Is still under 
oonoideratloa. The decision to racom- 
mend this course has been arrived at, 
not ha dofi *nce of the request of the all* 
ver men. but. It U claimed, toeoaiue It 
is In t'Tordance with the precedeo s La 
the pi-rty. Still there was evldwnce that 
the roe nob' r» of the oommltte* re-ent 
the demand of the silverites as wl front 
w im ut, end It Is believed that they 
iiave r:«.chrd the point where they pre
fer the ' hen ce of an open tight in tho 
con ver.-.on to submit tine tamely to 
what they Ieoh upon as unjustified dic
tation. There Is no doubt lhat If the full 
national < omm’V.eo accepts the recom- 
mends'too It will remit In the precipi
tation of a rivsly skirmish on the floor 
of the ccnvcatfoa on the threshold of 
its pro-cedlm**. Ths silver men are 
quite detrmtned upon this polos and 
show co disposition to yield usiens a 
pronounced sad well known sHver mao 
should be named by the rational cos- 
inlttt?," which Where !t no reason to be
lieve will be ths earn.

If a cold mao Is selected the Oliver 
minority of the rational committee w.H 
bring In a report rocommrad'ag a silver 
man, and the first contest between tbs 
gold and the sliver forces will be touch: 
out there ard the*.

It has been intimated that In ease af
fairs reach this state Chairman H;rrl y 
of she natlocel committee will refuse to 
order a roll call and will arbitrarily 
scat the gold candidate. Mr. Harrity’s 
frivol/ sty. however, that he wHI pur
sue no courts that Is not la accocd with 
precedents and with hU .ocas of fslr-

1 The silver men refuse to believe that 
he would pursue such a course, but 
shake their heads ominously whan ask
ed what should remit la ossa be should.

Ths gold, men on ths national com
mittee are not united upon a roan fer 
presiding officer, but they discuss asme* 
more freely than do ths allveritfs, meo- 
rloring these of Senators HIU sod Vilas 
and of Hugh Wallace, member of t&e 
ration ! committee from the stats of 
Washington and son-in-law of Chief 
Justice Fuller of the United States Su
preme Court. There la liable to be s dl- 
vl.:<on am rag the gold forocs c f the 
committee, with the sdarlnlstrntloa 
gold men con tttatlrtj one taction and 
the at* !-s dm !n!st ratten gold men the 
other faction. JfiyiUr HIM standi for 
the latter whig and Svoator V.las and 
Hr. Wallace fer the former.

A Sortoaa It lot.
Wcs.Tl&w, 0.. July 3.—Over 100 shots 

were exchanged by deputy sheriffs and 
strikers ye.« r ls r  mornlnx at Bstvx
■tone qucrric t, but no on* wai killed. 
One cirikrr tad his leg broken in two 
phere, erd mtny hive sere beads as a
result cf a hand-to-hand conflict. The 
strikers approach'd the quarry through 
ths woods wlb :h« intention of driv
ing out the*T5:rn-«Tt1tJn men at work. 
They were met by Uhe sheriff and forty 
deputies, who c>tmnandsd them to 
atop. Pon answer the strikers bc-jan 
firing, end She flpbt t m a r  general. 
The eTikerj were repulsed, and fell 
twu.lt to the wood*. The men In the 
quarries sr* quItMacL from fww and by 
the inaporiunities of tlhelr wives. It is 
beMt.ved tiut ibe strikers will shortly 
mek* stovher dasfl for tihe quarrira, 
an>1 !f they do serious trouble will fol
low.

In response to Sheriff Leek's request 
tor militia, Oov. Buahnejl responded 
that th« iftisrlff niu&t use hts own Judg
ment, end if unable to cope with the 
strikers himrelf, to oall out what mili
tia he wanted In the county. Every
thing was quiet at Berea and V.’ egt- 
view tort night. /

\pp"lMti«n>»t of (ia*. Morton.
Albsny, N. Y.t July 3,- -̂Oov. Morton 

hasaFTclsited the following named gen- 
tlen-.cn to rep reseat the state of New 
York at the Tenmeefee centennial cele
bration, to be held In Nashville next 
year, beginning May 1: John C. La
tham of Latham. Alexander 4  Co., New 
York; James McCreary of James Mc
Creary & Co.. N«w York; George. F. 
Kunta of TifLwiy 4 Co., New York; 
Robert H. Hefford. president of ths 
Merchants’ Exchange, Buffalo; Henry 
F. Gunnison, city sditor of the Brook
lyn Eagle, Brooklyn; Timothy L.Wood
ruff, park commissioner, Brooklyn; J. 
C. Barnes of H. B. Clad to 4  Co.. New 
Ydrk.

llaynnvta Broacht Into n « .

Cleva)sr.tJ, O.. July 3.—The strike at 
the Brown Hoisting ompiny'4 works 
bis reached a point where the authori
ties, as well as the strikers. are in no 
mood for >trifl'as. Whoa <lhe non-union 
men ledt tks werka at & o’clock yester
day afternoon there was rioting. Two 
hundred and fifty policemen emerged 
from she pates, guarding fifty-three 
wcriilngmm. An Immense crowd bad 
githered a block away, but the poilcs 
took a new route and eluded them fot 
ths moment. The strikers set up a yol; 
and ran, soon overtaking the marphlnj 
column, hooting and yelling. No a* 
rious damage was done.

Meanwhile a tragedy had taken piaci 
at the Brown works. Albert O. Saun
ders, a young atudpnt at Case School oi 
Applied Science, whoee father lives al 
331 Proapcot street, hes been working 
for the Brown company during nhe va
cation, for Pbe practical knowledge i| 
would give him. He did not \pave with 
the non-union men trader police guard, 
but mounted his btcyie and sought to 
reach borne clone. As h# tuned up 
Hamilton street ■ knot of strikers saw 
him and shouted to him to stop.

He did not obey, sad they began to 
throw stones sn-J bricks at him. A 
brick struck him off his wked, and h« 
claims that after he ma» down they 
oontlnued to stone him. Rising to bis 
knees, he drew his revolver and fired. 
The ball missed his rnsnailsivts, eped 
arross a vartnt lot and burled Itself la 
the breast of WlKissn Rr’tger, one of 
t-he strikers, who wss wiMlng through 
an alley with several of his compan
ions. RfOTgrr was sent to •  hospital, 
vlbere he died In s low minutes. He 
was a single man, 31 years old, board
ing on Headier street.

IVtrolman Gibbons heard the ahot 
fired and ru.hed up and seised young 
Scundr.a and hurried him Into the of
fice ct &e Bisho-Babcook company. In 
a a c&JerfuT.y abort apses of time a 
furious crowd, which had packed the 
•tr? i s as far as 'As eye could retch, 
■urge I xnlant ths from*, cf ;h» office, 
demanding tfut Saunders be given up 
to 1L Some one brought a rope, and the 
cry to lysvh him was raise!. A few 
bes-’ n to pry « t  the window* of thel of
fice, whtn Patrolman Gibbons, who eras 
once a union workman, addressed ths 
Si b and partially quitted i t  Two pa
trol -wagon loads of police arrived, and 
a guard was posed la front of the 
building.

T&s guards formed lb front of the 
ofllce, and Just then Company F was 
seen alighting froan street cars a block 
away. Amid a trenay of exckemsnt on 
t*he port of ths crowd, a petrol wagon 
* ’ :* looked to ths door of ths office 
and £sund«ra was Jerked Into it and 
nk:Js ii) lie on the bo tom. The guards 
formed around It with bayonets at 
“chargs," and they forced their way 
dosrn Hsmlltbn street, psrt of the 
howling mob .-urging along with them. 
Detective Spottsey a.ood up In the pa- 
•rol wagon and shot hts revolver Into 
Uhe air. The wagon and soldiers moved 
off rapidly to the Central police ela
tion, at a run.

Saunders, whose head Is badly cut 
op *'n«l h-'s body a mars of bruises, la 
a prisoner, charged with jbs killing of 
IteUgcr.

C M t N « r « i n  Lm ?i  fa r  llam a.
Richmond. Va.. July 3.—Never before 

In Its history, not even upon the ooca- 
elcn of the unveiling of the Lee monu
ment in 1390, bn  Richmond seen such 
a crowd wl htn limits as that which has 
e.iemblcd here yesterday beneath a 
perfect cky, to witness the laying of ths 
corner-ri.pce of the monument to the 
memory of Jefferson Davis. It' Is the 
last and greatest day of the sixth an
nual reuDlon or the United Confederate 
Veteran, which has brought to R'ch- 
ncord altogether about 13.000 veterans, 
beridna tboueunda of other visitors. To
day’s exercises have added 30.000 visit
ors and young soldiers to ths vast 
throng.

Though the dedication of the corner- 
clone closed the reunion, there were 
tome minor exerodsea to-night, Includ
ing a lecture by Geo. Rover. This has 
be so the greatest reunion ever he'd, 
ond was remarked by good and conser
vative uttersnrej. No rash apeechea 
were made and there was no -display of 
ill feeling.

Ta Honor l»r. Root.
Chicago, Wl., July 3.—<Dr. Oeorge F. 

Root, the composer of the nation’* war 
song, la to be honored. The leading 
feature* of the Fourth of Jul/ celebra
tions in Chicago will be two monster 
concerts to be given In the great colise
um building, the proceed! to be devoted 
to the erection of a r.fe-sl** bronse fig
ure to be placed In one of the city parks 
as a tribute to the patriot!* work of the 
late Dr. Root

I . l n a n  M i l t *  W i l l  H h n t  ) > o w , b .
Fall River, Mam., July 3.—The Amer

ican Linen company’s mills have an
nounced a shut-down for an indefinite 
period. On Tuesday the warper tenders 
were notified of a reduction of wages 
and on tlhelr refusal the management 
Immediately announced an 'Indefinite 
saut-dowo.

i i

&REEKS NEED HELP.

rHEY ARE HELPLESS AND ARE 
IN NEED OF PROVISIONS.

fk *|  A ppea l to tha C iiltrd State* fo r Halp  
and Ask tha Ooveram eot to Sand a  Ship 
the Man Francliro  to Aid tho Starving— 
H * Skipped Out.

New York. July 2.—A dispatch from 
Athens rays:

Deputy Scotrioudl, a friend of the 
king and minister of marine under Tri- 
eoupls, hse asked that K be stated that 
It is the wish of all Greeks that the 
United States government should send 
a ship, say the San Francisco, to aid 
the starving fugitives, women and chil- 
Irem.

There are 5000 et Gonia and 7000 at 
Point Plata. The women are so weak
ened by exposure and lack of food that 
they can not longer suokle their chil
dren. who are dying by hundreds.

M. Scouloudi says that Americana are 
the only people who can not be rua- 
pected of having any ulterior motivee, 
therefore the ondy people who can un
dertake this great humanitarian work 
without exciting jealousy and disagree
ment.

It may be called to mind that In 1368 
Admiral Farragut took off the women 
and children under similar clrcum- 
etsocee. when Mr. Reward was secreta
ry of state. When remonstrated with 
on that ocrarioo by All Pacha. Mr. 
Morris, the United States minister at 
Coaitantlnople, made the noble reply: 
"When we American undertake an 
act of humaalty we don’t a n  the advic» 
of any oae.”

Deputy Scouloudi rays that these peo
ple are dying or are in Immediate dan
ger of death or massacre. "We are not 
asking money," said he, "but humani
tarian eld."

A ffa ir*  Im
Washington, July 1—Bence Andrade, 

Jr., son of the Venesueian minister, has 
returned from Month in Venecuela. He 
says tbe spirit of friendship for the 
United States Is very marked. The 
American colony at Caracas has grown 
to large proportions and United States 
capital la being extensively Invested. 
Among the Americans President Cres

po la very much liked, and the moat 
cordial relation* exist between them. 
The syndicate of capitalists from this 
country, which secured large conces
sions along the Orinoco Is pushing Its 
work, locating plants and assembling 
machinery at the most desirable points. 
The sentiment in the interior is shown 
by the determ Hratlon of Gov. Andrade, 
of the state of Miranda, to erect a col
umn at the state capital on July 4, In 

honor of tbe Americans who aided 
Venesusla In 1A04. The governor is n 
brother of the minister here, end his 
action la In line with that of the gen
eral governrnrot. which will dedicate a 
bronse co.umn July 4 to these Ameri-t 
c m  heroes. Mr. Andrade rays President 
Oeepo's recent decree extending am- 
eeety to *H political refugee! is expec
ted to bring Important results It ap
plies not only to those connected with 
the Inst uprlStas.but to the many prom
inent Veaetuelnns living In Paris. New 
York and elsewhere. They nave been 
among the foremost men of the country 
In the past, and President Crespo’s ef
fort to get them back Is giving much 
public satl*faction.

The offkdets In Caracas are calmly 
awaiting the determination of the Ven- 
asuelan boundary commission at Wash
ington and are confident the Venesue- 
lan position will be sustained. All local 
■gluttonand belligerent talk has ceased 
pending this decision.

K arthqaak* la  China.
New Yctrir, July 2.—<A dispatch from 

Havana rays: "A  Bahia letter received 
here yesterday give details of an im
portant engagement In Plnmr del Rio, 
near Cajro Remdondo. The refbet 
leader, Brlganiar Friay, end thirteen 
of hie fo'dorw'rs. were killed and many 
wounded. They were carried from 
the field. The Insurgents were put 
lie flight.

‘The coast steamer Triton brought 
yeagerdey from Bahai Hbnda, many 
Spanish families, the feeling In Pvnar 
del Rio bedng now one o afralvbgfkqff 
del Rio being now one of alarm. Three 
generals arrived here from Plnar del 
Rio last night to confer with the*cap
tain general."

“ It will be some time, doubtless, be
fore the full particulars reach Tofcol 
of the cruel dimeter that, has over
taken the people living along the 
coast of Rikusen and Riknchu. Be
tween 8 and 8:20 p. tn., on the 15th, 
a violent seismic disturbance occur
red in the ocean that bathw the riorth- 
eastern const of the main Island. Ac
counts thus far received place the cen- 

cf the disturbance in the vicinity 
the celebrated island of Kinkwa 

Zan. Many Uvea lost, animals de
stroyed and houses inundated, but" no 
definite number Mated.

Right is not always, strang enough 
to assert itself

i - — I. I ■ ■■■■»
Sack <iang UangoS.

•Fort Smith, Ark., Ju’,y " ,2—Rufu* 
Buck, Lewis Davia, Lucky Ovls, Maoml 
July and Sam Sampson, composing 
what D known ta the Buck gang, were 
executed here yesterday, President 
Cleveland refusing to Interfere In the j 
carrying out of the sentence of Judge 
iParkerij court.

The Buck gang, composed of five 
members, were convicted of murder and 
criminal assault Sept. 23, 1895. in Judge 
Parker’s court and sen tanned to hang 
Oct. 31. An appeal to the Supreme 
Court acted as a stay, out tbe appeal 
was in vain, the higher court refusing 
to interfere.

The execution took place on the gal
lows in the enclosure of ths Federal 
jail. Ail went to the gallows with a 
flra step. After Che warrants had been 
read by Marshal Crump, the ropes were 
placed upon the necks of the condemn
ed men and after prayer by the priest 
the trap was dropped. The trap tell at 
1:30 p. m. and twelve minutes later the 
pulse cf the la-c one had ceased to beat 
None had anything to say upon the gal
lows except Lucky Davis, who asked 
Father Plus to pray for him. Rufus 
Buck end Lucky Davia were strangled 
to death. Tbe necks of the others were 
broken.

D * t'an ipo* Hprakv
Madrid. July 2.—Marshal Martinet 

de Campos, ex-captain general of Cuba, 
defended his command tn Cuba la the 
senate yesterday. He declared that 
he hid been otXy rorponsible for the 
military operations and not the re
forms, for which the government must 
answer. He criticised the quasi- 
complicity of America in filibustering 
expeditions, and said he preferred the 
re<v*gttltlon of the belligerency of the 
insurgenU to this state of affaire. The 
Insurgents’ mo‘.ho>d> of fighting, he as
serted, were Irregular and cowardly.

Senor Can ova* del Cautillo, the pre
mier. in discussing the difficulties 

which the Cuban par ies have created 
for the g^veruntbt, said they would 
have accepted autonomy for Cuba be
fore the outbreak cf the Insurrection, 
but. though tbe government was still 
favorable to radonne, thesk could not 
be made ths price of rebellion.

A Fatal F l«ht.
'Indianapolis, Ind., July ".-—The vil

lage of Farmland is greatly excited over 
a riot that occurred at the North White 
River church after services Tuesday 
night. In which one man was fatally 
stabbed and several others seriously 
hurt. Just how the trouble originated 
no one knows, but as the congregation 
was passing but John Moser and John 
J. Emerson, who have long been ene
mies. were seen to be scuffling, when 
Hnwrsoa drew a lrolfe and stabbed 
Moeer several times. Friends of the 
men went to their assistance and the 
fight became general, club* sod pocket- 
knives being used. When thing* were 
cleared Moeer was found upon the floor 
dead and William Murphy had a frac
ture of the skirlL A little child of John 
Henderson had been terribly bruised by 
being trampled upon and her mother is 
unconscious from fright. Moat of ths 
congregation were bruised.

S o f t a M U  at i t r n lH r la a
New York. July 2.—«A dispatch to 

the Herald from Buenos Ayres rays: 
"A  correspondent In Para, Brasil, tele
graph* that Seminaries has succeeded 
in eetiJling the differences among his 
follower*, and that he la fortifying 
Iquitos with a view of realrtlng F.er- 
o.a's troops to the utmost

‘The Peruvians now have three

................... ■ 111 ! .............
A rraatad P a r  S l | m j ,  ffl,

Livingston, Texas. July 4.-On last 
Sunday morning Sheriff Stanley re
ceived a letter purporting to be from 
one Dave Howell of Oil lleacb street, 
Texarkana. Ark.. Inquiring whether 
auy reward bad b'H-u offered fot one 
Dr. J. G. Mills, alias Miller, and ray
ing that he knew where he was. aud 
that if any reward had letm offered, be, 
the writer, would csdst in his capture. 
Sheriff Stanley beside J tbe drat train 
to Shreveport **u route to Texarkana In
stead of writing, and found that no 
such person as Howell resided at tbe 
place named, but on inquiry found that 
Dr. Milea, the pereonwauted, was prac
ticing medicine ahotri twenty mile* 
from tbe city ae Dr. Miller, when he sc 
cured the service** of tbe ah/riff, touud, 
arrested and brought in his man and 
has him in the county jail awaiting trial 
on an Indictment for bigamy. The tell 
tale letter was evidently written with a 
view of oscertalntng whether an In
dictment was pending, though not whl* 
an Idea of getting the Information In 
the manner that It was obtained.

N at A lt  K«»r T a lla r.
IChlcago, July 4.—It is a matter of* 
surprise to some of tbe sliver men who 
walked out of tbe Bt. Louis convention 
to find that there are delegates from 
the West which might naturally be sap- 
I*osed to be for Bens tor Teller, who are 
not for him at all. This Is notlcvcably 
the case in tbe delegations from Ore
gon. Washington and Montana, and one 
of tbe contesting delegations from Ne
vada.

The majority of tbe arrivals from 
these states are for Bland, except that 
Oregon seetna to prefer 1‘ennoyer tot 
first choice.

The silver men in the Washington 
delegation are for Bland.

W. A. Clarke, of Butte, Mont., who 
beads tbe delegation from that State, 
baa arrived and opened headquarters. 
Mr. Clarke says that be has no Idea 
that the delegation will vote for Sena
tor Teller, as they prefer a straight 
democrat. The other members of rbs 
delegation are coming on a special train 
and are accompanied by a unlqv 
mountain bind, which ia expected 

/ a novelty in the convention music.
A  L on g  Sa««toa.

Chicago, July 4.—When tbe delegatee 
and politicians assembled about the 
hotel corridors have exhaust) d tbr 
more absorbing topics o f conversation, 
t here obtains among them a general de
sire to figure out how long ths e< oven- 
tion Is likely to last. Tbe universal 
sentiment Is that tbs outlook for a 
speedy convention Is far from promis
ing. Tbe number o f contests sod other 
preliminary business requiring more at 
less time for its disposal will be 
to that of the St. Louis com 
while, on tbe other band, the 
tions are certain to occupy muck 
time than did those of the W_ ‘ 
convention. The contest over ths i 
struct ion of tbe platform, 
will be long, as well ss-bitter, so 
an adjournment before Saturday 
be a surprise to those fully 
with the length of time consumed 
former conventions, where similar e 
dltlons prevailed.

New York, July 4.—A dispatch to tin 
World from Baltimore says three at 
the Maryland delegates to the Chicago 
convention the gold men. hare declined 
Vo serve. In letters of resignation to 
Chairman Talbot of the stats commit
tee each states bis rrawilllngnera to bs 
bound by a free silver convention os 
accept a free silver candidate, 
leave no doubt of their lnteri 
bolt.

diaries E. Ornthens wires bis 
nation tonight Marin Delvalb 
former comptroller of the state, 
his letter to Cbsirma - Talbot yr 
day. These two men are Influential 
democrats; Smith, moicover. Is a strong 
Got man man.

Senator Gorman realised long ago
that tbe delegation could not be held 
for gold, and, to avoid personal em
barrassment-not to ray political dam 
ger—he decided to remain at home.

BUt*a a* »  Rattler.
Corpus Christ 1. Texts, July 4.—Fred 

Ksler, the 17-year-old son of F. II. Ka- 
ler, a prominent truck fanner and gar
dener living near this city, was bitten 
on the hip by a rattler Thursday ev- n- 
Ing. He was crawling through »>»n* 
underbrush after iu  ariindiiloand was 
not aware of the snake's presence rntll 
he felt Its fangs imbcdde-l In hts It ah. 
Up to a late boar last nigh: he w h s  
resting easy and the doctors think »Uey 
will bring him througn all right.

ritcimers armed with rapid-fire guns 
and several hundred round* of ammu
nition and shot. They have received , 
a great deal of assistance from vari- i 
oua Arms doing businem in the Ama- ! 
son.

"The revolutionists, 44 la stated, 
have already declared a free republic 
In the province of Loreto, and have 
made overture* to the great Brazilian 
states. The governor/ of these eta tee 
have made no regiay, -but it ia known 
■hat the sympathies of the Brasilians 

are la a large measure with S*m1- 
■narios.”

Sugar Boantlaa.
Washington, July 2.—The com«nl3- 

aloner of internal revenue yesterday be
gan scheduling to the auditor of the 
treasury the approve! claims under the 
15,000,000 appropriation for the pay
ment of sugar bounty claims and it la 
expected that all of them will be In the 
hands of the auditor before the close of 
the week. There yet remain two or 
three claims unadjusted, but it Is not 
thought that the Issue of warrants In 
payment of those already adjusted will 
be delayed on that account. It U a ba
sis of 65 per cent, which would leave a 
fraction of a cent on the dollar to t *  
retained until the final settlement. Tbe 
amount of the claims under tbe appro- . 
priatlon is 17,639,388.

K lllad  E n d ) Othar,
Fayetteville, Ark., July ’2.~Robert I 

^i.kea and Bob Toney, broth era-in-law. |
became Involved 4a a quarrel over a ' ^  , „ m„, ____
bog. Toney attacked Wilkes with a hoe, tide sentiment, however, continues ta 
Inflicting fatal wo-juds. and Wilke* shot t,ror tb»  choice of an eastern or south*
Toney dead. i er«* uaan. {

T ka  N aw  V ia * .
Washington, July 4.—'Today the new

ly designed flag of the United States,
on tain log tbe forty-fifth star denoting 
the admission o f Utah to the sisterhood 
of state*, will be displayed for tbe first 
time at the mist beads of tbe ship* of
the navy and at the arsenals, barrack*, 
forts and other stations where the war 
department la wont to fly the Stas* and 
Stripes. Tbe stars are arranged In 
six rows, ths first, third and fifth of 
eight stars each, and tbe second, fourth 
and sixth o f seven star* each.



INTERNATIONAL 
CHAPTER XV.-fCosTtx*-sn.» 
murmur of "Monitor: monitor’" 

with (ho prisoners on the plot- 
lad ipread Instantly to thi »u- 

dlenee. who echoed end echoed tt nr*!a: 
Of (he few persona In the Votirt rho 

nt or -• foresaw the effect of Danville's 
answer on the proceedings of the tri
bunal Lomaque wee one. Hie ee!low 
face whitened as he looked towerd the 
Prisoner's platform 

"They ere loot,” ho murmured *o h’m- 
eelf. moving out of tfce group !n which 
he had hitherto stood. "Lost! The llo 
which has eared that rlllaln’e heed 
leaves them without the shadow of s 
hope No need to stop for the sentence 
—Danville’s Infamous presence of mind 
has given them up to the guillotine!" 
Pronouncing these words. Is  went out 
hurriedly by the door near the plat
form which led to the ptiaonera’ wait-

Rose’s head « - » :  again on her broth- 
v shoulder Phe shuddered, and 

back faintly on the arm which 
tended to aupport her. One of the 

prisoners tried to help Tru- 
dalne In speaking consolingly to her; 
but the consummation of her husband’s 
perfidy seemed to have paralysed he.* 

/at heart. 8he murmured once in her 
■*s ear. **Louts! I a n  resigned to 

ting but death is left for me 
i degradation of having loved 

t man.” She said those words and 
isd her eyes wearily, and spoke no

Due other question and you may re- 
1 , "  resumed the president, address

ing Danville. "Were you cognisant of 
r wife’s connection with her broth- 
conspiracy?"

tonvllle reflected for a moment, re- 
nbered that there were wttneeses in 

who could speak to bis language 
behavior on the evening of his 

.rrest, and resolved this time to 
truth.

a not aware of It.” be answered.
In my favor can be called 

will prove that when my wife’s 
was discovered I was absent

aelf-poasesaed as he was. 
reception or his last reply 
his nerves. He now spoke 

turning his beck on the 
id again fixing his eyes on 
ilse of thd table at which

1! have you any objection to 
evidence to call, invalldat- 

statement by which Citisen 
'  Mured himself of suepl- 

the president, 
ed himself by the moat 

of aB falsehoods.” answered 
" I f  his mother could be 

brought here, her testimony 
K."

produce any other evidence 
of your allegation!” asked

lntendent Danvllle.you 
. liberty to .retire. Your atate- 

be laid before the authority 
officially responsible. 

It a civic crown for more
virtue, or-----" Having

, the president stopped 
If uawllling to commit 

too soon to an opinion, and 
i— ’Tou may retire.” 
the court Immediately, 
by the public door. He 

>wed by murmurs from tho 
1% benches, which aeon ceased, 

I  the president was ob- 
to close hie note book, and turn 
toward his colleagues. "The 

the general whisper 
"Hash, hash—the sentence!” 

ter a consultation of a tow minutes 
the persons behind him, the presi- 

e, and woke the momentous

onto Trudalne and Rose Danville, 
revolutionary tribunal, having 
the charge against yon, and hav- 

the value of what you have 
inewer to it, decides that yoa 
guilty, and condemns you to 

of daath.”
delivered the sentence In 
is, he set down again, and 

mark against the two first con- 
names on the list of prisoners, 
itely afterward the next case 

on, and the curiosity of the 
was stimulated by a new trial.

CHAPTER XVI.
rt HE watting room 

of the revolutionary 
tribunal was a grim, 
bars place, with s 
dirty atone floor, 
and benches run
ning round tho 
walls. The windows 
were high and 
barred, and at the 
outer door, landing 
Into the street, two 

kept watch. On entering this

P R £ 3 5
tude was Just then welcome to 
He rcroslaoJ In the waiting raom.wa!’*- 
tng ib v ly  from end to end over the 
Clt!;y pertinent, talking eagerly and 
isdeesanHy t0 himself.

After a while, the door commuclcat- 
trg with the trlbnra! opened, and the 
humpback ad gaoler made bis appear
ance, leading in Trudalne and Rose.

” Tou wl.'l have to wait here,” raid 
the little man. "till the reat of them
have been trlkd end eentenced; and 1 c* m rnon**  *t such a trying moment 
then you will all go to prison in a lump. ** to answer a question which Is

IP *

CHAPTER XVII.
OMAQUE produced 
his pocket-book and 
spoka again.

“ I will enter into 
particulars as soon 
as 1 have aaked a 
strange qbeetlon of 
you." he said. “ You 
have been a'great 
experimenter In 
chemistry la your 
time—is your mind

H  AS
retreat from the sotuk, Lo- 

It perfectly empty., Wtl-

Ha. drlgen!" he continued, observing 
Lomaque at the other end of the hall 
and bustling up to him. “ Here etlll, 
rh? If you were going to stop much 
looser. I should ask a favor of you."

" I  am In no hurry." said Lomaque. 
with a glance at the two prteoners.

"Good!” cried the hunchback, draw
ing his hand screes his mouth. “ I am 
parchsd with thirst, and dying to moist
en my throat at the wine shop over the 
way. Just mind that man and woman 
while I’m gone, will you? It’s the mer
est form—there’s a guard outside, the 
windows are berred, the tribunal Is 
within hall. Do you mind obliging 
me?”

"On the contrary. I am glad of the 
opportunity."

“That’s a good fellow—sad. remem
ber. If I am asked for, you must say I 
was obliged to quit the court for a tow 
minutes, and left yon la charge.’*

With these words, the humpback Jail* 
er ran off to the wine shop.

He had scarcely disappeared before 
Trudalne crossed the room, and caught 
Lomaque by the arm.

"Save her,** be whispered, “there is 
an opportunity—save her!”  His face 
was flushed—his eyes wandered— his 
breath on the chief-agent’s cheek while 
he spoke felt eoorchlngly hot. “8ave 
her!” he repeated, shaking Lomaque by 
the arm. and dragging him toward tho 
door. "Remember all you owe to my 
father—remember our talk on that 
bench by the river—remember what 
you said to me yourself on the night 
of the arrest—don’t wait to think—save 
her, and leave me without a word! If 
I dl# alone I can die as a man should— 
If she goes to tho scaffold by my aide 
my heart will fall me—I shall die the 
death of a coward! I have lived for her 
life—let me die for It, and I dlo happy!”

He tried to say more, but the violence 
of bis agitation forbade It. He could 
only shake the arm he held again and 
again, and point to tho bench on which 
Rose sat—her heed auak on her bosom, 
her hands crossed listlessly so her lap.

"There are two armed sentinels out
side—the windows are barred—you are 
without weapons—and even If you had 
them, there la a guard-house within hall 
on one side of you and the tribunal on 
the other. Escape from this room la 
impossible." answered Lomaque.

“ Impossible!" repeated the other, fu
riously. “ You traitor! you coward! can 
ybn look at her sitting there helpless— 
her very life ebbing nvay already with 
every minute that passes, and tell me 
coolly that escape le Impossible ?”

In the frenty of his grief and despair, 
he lifted hla disengaged hand threat
eningly while he spoke. Lomaque 
caught him by the wrist, and drew him 
toward a window open at the top.

“You are not In yonr right eeneee." 
said the chief-agent, firmly; "nnxlety 
and apprehension on your slater's ac
count have shaken your mind. Try to 
compose yourself and listen to me. I 
hnve something important to say"— 
(Trudalne looked nt him Incredulously.) 
"Important,” continued Lomnr.ue, “ as 
affecting your alster’a Interest at this 
terrible crisis.”

That last appeal had an Instantane
ous effect. Trudalne's outstretched hand 
dropped to hla s!de,and a sodden change 
passed over hla expression.

“Give me a moment,”  he said, faintly; 
and turning away, leaned against the 
wall, and pressed hie burning forehead 
on tho chill, damp stone. He did not 
raise hla head again till ha had mas- 
tered himself, and could say quietly. 
“ Speak—I am fit to bear you, and suffi
ciently In my senses to ask your for
giveness for what I paid Just now.*’

"When I left the tribunal and enters i 
this rbom,” Lomaque began In a whis
per, “there was no thought In my mind 
that oould be turned to good account, 
either for your sister or for you. I 
was fit for nothing but to deplpre the 
failure of the confession which I camo 
to Bt. Latare to suggest to you as your 

plan of defsnae. Bines then, an 
Idas has struck me, which may be use
ful—an idea so desperate, so uncertain 
—involving a proposal so absolutely 
dependent, as to Its successful execu
tion. on the merest chance, that I re
fuse to confide It to you except on one 
condition.”

“ Mention the condition! I submit to 
It baforehand.”

"QfVe me yonr word of honor that 
you wilt not mention what I am about 
to say to yonr sister until I grant yeti 
permission to speak. Promise me that 
when yeu m s has shrinking before the

connected with chemistry In a very 
humble way? You seem astonished. 
Let me put the question at once. Is 
there any liquid, or powder, or com
bination of more tban one ingredient 
known, which will remove writing from 
paper, and leave no stain behind V

“Certainly! But la that all the ques
tion? Is there no greeter difficulty?”

’’None. Writ# the preecriptlon.what
ever it may be. oa that leaf.” aald the 
other, giving him the pocket book. 
"Write It down, with plain directions 
for use.” Trudalne obeyed. ‘This Is 
the first step,”  continued Lomaque, put
ting the book In his pocket, “ toward the 
accomplishment of my purpose—my un
certain purpose, remember! Now 
listen: I am going to put my own heed 
In danger for the chance of saving yours 
and your sister’s by tampering with the 
deeth-ltst. Don’t Interrupt me! If I 
can savn one. I can save the other. Not 
a word about gratitude! Walt till you 
know the extent of your obligation. I 
tell you plainly, at the outset, there Is 
a motive of despair, as well as a motive 
of pity, at the bottom of the action 
in which I am now about to engaga. 
Silence! I Insist on It. Our time Is 
short; H Is for me to speak sad (or you 
to listen. The president of the tribunal 
has put the death-mark against your 
names on the prison list of to-day. That 
list, when the trials are over, and it Is 
marked to the ead. will be called la 
this room before you are taken to 8t. 
Latare. It will then bf sent to Robes
pierre. who will keep it. having a copy 
made of It the moment It la delivered, 
for circulation among hla colleagues— 
St. Just, and the rest It la my busi
ness to make a duplicate of this copy 
la the first Instance The duplicate will 
be compared with the original, and pos
sibly with the copy, too, either by Ro
bespierre himself, or by some one la 
whom he can place Implicit trust, and 
will then be sent to 8t. Lass re without 
passing through my hands again. It 
will bo read In public the moment It Is 
received, at the grating of the prison, 
and will afterward be kept by the gaol- 
er.who will refer to It as he goes around 
In the evening with a piece of chalk, 
to mark the cell doors of the prisoners 
destined for the guillotine to-morrow 
That duty happens, to-day, to fall to the 
hunchback whom you saw apeaklng to 
me. He Is a confirmed drinker, and I 
mean to tempt him with such wine as he 
rarely tastes. If—after the readlnc ol 
the list in public, and before the mark
ing of tho cell doors—I can get him to 
elt down to the bottle, 1 will answer for 
making him drunk, for getting the list 
out of bis pocket, and for wiping your 
names out of It with the prescription 
you have Just written for me. I shall 
writ# all the names, one under another, 
Just Irregularly enough In my duplicate 
to prevent the Interval left by the eras
ure from being easily observed. If 1 
succeed In this/ your door will not be 
marked, and your names will not be 
called to-morrow morning when the 
tumbrils come for the guillotine. In 
the present confusion of prisoners pour
ing In every day for trial, and prisoners 
pouring out every day for execution 
you will have the beet possible chance 
of security against awkward Inquiries 
If you play your cards properly for a 
good fortnight or ten days at least. In 
that time— "

"W ell! well!”  cried Trudalne, eagerly
Lomaque looked toward the tribunal 

door, and lowered his voice te a fainter 
whisper before he continued: “ In that 
time Robespierre's own head may fall 
Into tbs sack! France la beginning to 
sicken under the Reign of Terror. 
Frenchmen of the Moderate faction, 
who have lain bidden for months in cel
lars and lofta, are beginning to steal 
out and deliberate by twos and threes 
together, under cover of the night* Ro
bespierre hae not ventured for weeks 
peat to face the Convention commit
tee. He only speaks among his friends 
at the Jacobins. There are rumors of 
a terrible discovery made by Carnot, ol 
a desperate resolqtlon taken by Tal- 
lien. Men watchldg tiehlnd the scenes 
see that the last days of Terror are at 
band. If Robespierre la beaten In the 
approaching struggle, you are saved— 
for the new reign muet be a Reign of 
Mercy. If he conquers, I have only put 
off the date of your death and your sla
ter's, and have laid my own neck under 
the axe. 1 Those are your chances—this 
te all I can do.” I

It is thought that the bicycle will 
bring knee breeches Into fashion for 
all men, but It has not brought bloom
ers Into fashion for all women.

Advertising Ins’t a game*of chance, 
jjt's a matter of plain buslnsas. in 
which the law of cause and effect 
works out its unalterable results

All fresh frail should be mixed 
with sugar before filling in pies. A 
little butter Increases the delit-a

(to aa co irr urn so. 1

Carrots tor sufferers from asthma.

We may look* book ward only to get 
courage to look forward.

11 ■ 1 1 1 n 1 ei 11 1 . .............

Aw s e e * * *  r * *  A m u m i m . 
..Them ** who D ohsnublo to himself wtu 
llotae to tho rnuio s m **I tor ssolstsac* mod* 
hr hla •UMnsch. or hi* User In Um> ahap« of 
mvore a,tp»p«lc qualm* and anaeay aoo*e- 
Uoaa Is tho roxiona of tha ilaa ta >hot aoerwaa 
hla Mia Hoat.t.ar * Stomach Bator.. mj dear 
•*». or awdam-00 tho <w m  may bo—1» what 
I N  M i l n  Uantoa to aao, if yon aro trouble! 
wtih heartburn, wind to the atoetnoh, or note 
that jour rhta or tho whitaa of your opor aro 
taking on a aollow hue

If wa are leaning 
not leetiess.

on love T7e are

The Weekly Times Herald, pub
lished at Dallas, Tex a*, ranks among 
the beef weeklies o f the state. The 
publication is first class In every par
ticular. i f  you wish to keep posted 
opoa the political situation, besides 
i t j s j i s t  the benefits o f many ether 
lute resting features, you own de as 
belter then 10 send them $1 for a 
year's subscription.

Praise is the little end of a sinner’s 
prayer; the big end of a eaini’e.

I  STORY OF GOLD
M  D»urtp!r«» if Crffpd Cnrt.

It tote# M Co
tr CM Ml -hM *4 u* mmi wKO »  . o»u 
iu» « m  or aUrw, and booa *1

O . W . O M A W F O to O ,

Will rosltss tl»# grooUit smount of good In the 
shortoot Umo sad st tho least expense by taking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla -

Tbs One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 
Mand’S PIHaer# easy to tnke.oney to operate-

D u x b a k
is tbs name 
el tho
■ a g e

VELVETEEN  
^  SKIRT BINDINO

v * >■ ,
that is rainproof and sheds water It 
wears—like ihe oth«-r*E. II, k M 's and 
doeo net turn gray tike the cheep kinds. 
Put it wo your traveling and sen-aide gowns 

If your dealer will not 
supply you wo will.

Som.tU* *Aov.’*y : j*« i eai mil-rU’r aM'lod/poe.
"  Homo ProM-naktag Hide tooy ' a sow 73 page 

taM by Mtee Emma M Hooper of Ike Ladlm* 
Heme Jew**'. fW:ay * * * * * *  gmtut*. mono* tor 
I k

f i . t i . nM .  Co., p. o, n »« '• * .  n . v. c*t»

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulnnn University of Louteina.
tba oS*ootoMO for t—«roo«1»» ore lore*. *» Na Uhao 

m wroi rrw *
b iln a  to Mm p m I Chanty ■ 

toaMat* onoooUy. ip rh 
a e w e r b  Boat ra le*, Oof I*

s  a  cu u U v  a  
wr. LAr (St. XEW OKUU:

m r o g a s s - s g t e *
opium z rw z  a r -? ,:
‘iHTfrttti?, Thompson's Eyt Water.

T. N. U.— HOUSTON—M— Ififid.

Advertisements Kindly

'It's a Good Thine.

B a t t l i A s f c
PLUG

W h y  buy a newspaper unless you 
can profit by the expense? For 5 8  
cents you can get almost as much ^  
“ B A T T L E  A X ”  as you can of 
other high grade brands for 10 cents*
Here's news tint will repay you for 
the cost of your newspaper to-day.

W e Guarantee
--- EVERY SHOE STAMPED----

— 8T. LOUIS. MO.—

MADE FOR

M en, W om en  kP Children.
ASA YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Mrs. I. B. Lanceford is quite sick 

with fever.

Miss Ruby Moore is on a visit to 
friends at Palestine.

The Best is the cheapest— Ham  
Bone Tobacco is the best.

R. C. Stokes and lady of Trinity, 
are visiting in the city this week.

Miss Carrie Webb, who has been 
visiting relatives in I<ampasas, has 
returned home.

A protracted pieeting w ill begin 
i at Beulah church on Thursday 
night of this week.

Dr. H. J. Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy *  Co. grocery store.

Rev. W. C. Tenny will preach 
at the Presbyterian Church in this 
place on next Sabbath morning 
And night.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville, Va

Misses Amelia Miller and Bun- 
nie Arrington have returned from 
the Capitol, and report a charming 
and interesting time while there.

Rev. J. T. Dawson of Brushey 
Creek, and formerly pastor ot the 
Methodist church at this place, 
stopped over in our city Monday. 
He is on his way to conference at 
Groveton.

Do you ever travel? I f you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. I). M. Craddock rep
resents the old Avtna Life and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells 'em cheap. Bee him beforo 
rou start.

W . B. Page, who for the past 
four months ha* been confined to 
hii bed and room, is out and at his 
office this week. He expects U> 
leave about the middle of the 
mouth for the mountains in an ef
fort to rsgan his health.

Qo to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
Ix>gandery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-Gtn

The Commissioners’ Court was 
in session this week sitting as an 
Equalising Board. A ll the court 
were present Besides acting on 

z assessments the court passed on a 
few claims and ordered an election 
in the Ijovelady school district for 
the le w  of a school tax on Tuesday 
July 28. It is proposed to levy a 
special tax of 20 cents on the hun
dred dollars. The court reduced 
most ot the assessments which had 
been raised.

Economy and Common Sense!
jjM?3

Genius, skill, business, labor, 
money and capitol. If you have 
bread and a pleasant talk to give 
a hungry man give hint the bread 
first.

We will try to explain: Tenny
son could take a worthless sheet of 
paper and write a poem on it and 
make it worth #65,000— that is 
genius. A mechanic can take ma- 
terig&l worth 15. and make it in
to watch springs worth #5Q0— thot 
is skill. A merchant can take an 
article that cost him 90c and sell 
for #1.00— that is business. A" 
ditch digger works ten hours a day 
and handles several tons of earth 
for $3.00— that is labor. The U. 
S. can take an ounce and a quarter 
of gold and stamp an eagle upon it 
and make It worth ♦20.— that is 
money. Vamierbuilt can write a 
few words on a sheet of paper and 
make it worth #5.000.000— that ia 
cacitol. The writer of this could 
write a check for #5.000.000— bet# 
it wouid’nt Ik* worth a dime— that 
ia tough. For the next few weeks 
any person can take #1.00 and 
come to our atore and buy tlie 
worth of #2.00— that would only be 
economy and common sense. 
These day* people do not care so 
much for pleasant talk; it’s bread 
they want— that’s what? I f  you

your Dry Goods— that is right.
It means something when the 

boys say reduced and the people' 
are fast learning that we do not 
deal in moon shine. jThis wo will 
prove the very fir-t time you come 
to our store, whether you are white 
or black only bring good, money 
with you.

DRESS GOODS.
Wool and silk stripe challie 

worth 20c now going for 10c a yd. 
I f you want a fine dress for #1.00 
this is a chance. Persian lawn 
worth 18 and 20c now 10c per vd. 
Irish lawn, double fold, worth 15c 
now 8c per yd. Spiral lace ging
hams worth 20c now 10c per yd. 
Zephyr ginghams worth 15c now 
8c per yd. Pique worth #15c now

for 20c yd. also about 1 doz pieces 
in all the new shades, linen colors 
stripes and flowers very dainty 
bought the same way and will be 
sold for less than half their value. 
Remember this and you will see it 
come true. A ll the newest colors 
and styles of belts.

SHOES.
We buv and sell more and better 

shoes than any house in Crockett 
its because we have prices and

Suality that none can match. Our 
>xford ties Bold for and well worth 

#3.50 now going for #2.50 reduced 
all the way in proportion down to 
ns low as 35 cents per pair. W e ; 
have the best #1.00 shoe ever sold ! 
dont forget we have jut>t received a 
new line of shoes for Ladies and

8c per yd. Empire dimitv, all fasti men8 Cordovan Cangaroo and 
colors, worth and sold all 'the seas- | Calf also a new line of patent 
on for 10c now 5c per yd. Bateste leathf rs very latest Silk Cloth top 
worth 8c now 4c per yd. Standard 1 extra pointed plain toe patented 1
brand of calico, all new bright col- \ sole #3.50 per pair. Leather top 
ors and won’t fade, going for 3c par] cap t x* patent leather #3-50.
vd. If vou need a new, fine dress, 
finer than silk, wait four or five 
days from date and we will, have 
French organdy, something not in 
Crockett almost solid colors with a 
dainty little figure in colors also 
so solid white, early in the season

______ ___  _____  _ _ these goo<?s were worth 50c yd.
are trying to save money to buy bought them a in a closing sale

piped stains well worth #16.00 to 
be sold at #8.00 per suit, 8 all 
all wool tweed nice light colors 
silk piped seams well worth 10 oi 
#12.00 to close at #6.00 per suit. 
6 suits of dark brown cashmere 
well finished silk piped seams 
silk arm pads well worth #8.00 for 
#4.50 per suit, also a few other 
cheaper suits, 18 pairs of all wool 
black diagonal pants well worth 
#3.50 to go at #1.95 per pair, 
reduced prices on Tailor mi 
grods. Young men don’t forg 
that our #1.50 Monarch Shirts ar 
now going for $1.20 each.

Don’t forget the boys they are 
fast accumulating some hard hit
ters that will be thrown on the 
market soon.

We buy nothing only at half its 
value is why we can sell at such 
unreasonably low prices. Con
sider this. Call and see il we are 
not right.

bread go to McLean A  Wilson’e for at our own price and will sell them

C LO TH IN G  
This means money to anyone I 

needing a suit, July the 4th. we 
we will place on our bargain counter 
11 guaranteed all wool prince albert ‘ 
suits nice'bright new color wont! 
fade silk facing and silk finished i 
worth #15.00 for #7.00 per suit, 10! 
very 'fine navy blue imported ( 
french worsted frock coat silk 1

Yours Respect fully,

McLEAN & WILSON.
C. B. Daly was iu  town Wednea- 

day.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

i
bt of Houston was 
u si ness this week.

and vicinity 
first-class rain

were
last

Send vour orders 
for job printing.

to this office

Sure thing for a big cotton 
if we two more rains.

crop

GASH! CASH!!
C A S H ! ! !

DOW N goes the PR ICES on 

SPRING A N D  SUM M ER SHOES. 
BRING  IN  Y O U R  FEET  and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most D U R A B LE  SHOES  
in town.

SOLID  low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. #1.00shoes to75c. 
#1.25 shoes to #1.00. #1.50 shoes 
to #1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
H A N D  T U R N E D  tokio in TANS, 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, R E 
D U CED  from #3.00 to #2.50, from 
*2.50 to *2.00, from #2.00 to #1.50. 
These shoes are the lates t styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID  shoes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON.

John AUbri 
in oar city on

Crockett 
treated to a 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. Cory and Mis* Corrie 
Goolsbee left for the fruit palace at 
Tyler on Tuesday.

Mrs. William McConnell has 
been quite sick but is reported 
better at this writing.

W. J. Murchison, N.M. Rayburn 
N. J. Mainer and George Caton 
were in the city Tuesday.

Number of chattel mortgages 
filed to date for 1896, 1925; for the 
same period in 1895, 1676.

The Indies Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will give a dinner 
on Aug. the 8th the occasion of 
public speaking at this place.

Mrs. T. M. Bowers accompanied 
by her two daughters, Misses Rob
bie and Jessie, left for Houston 
Monday, to spend several days.

The choir and members of the 
Baptist church tender their grate
ful thanks to Mr. Burgmon for his 
very enjoyable cornet accompani
ment.

Over halt the county has had 
good rains. In some sections it 
has been too wet to plough and 
Sunday’s storm in the neighbor
hood ot Tadmor blew down a store
house and sclipol-house.

N. J. Mainer, W. J. Murchison, 
George Caton and N. M. Rayburn 
of Lovelady and Geo. E. Darsey 
and J. E. Hollingsworth of Grape- 
land were in Crockett Tuesday, at
tending a meeting of the stock 
holders of the Houston County Oil 
Mill Co. This was th<f day for the 
annual eleotion of dirfetors

Mrs. Ike Lahceford has been 
the sick list this week.

on

isMrs. Frymier of Velasco 
visiting friends in Crockett.

Mrs. A. A. Aldrich is visiting the 
Fruit Palace at Tyler this week.

Herbert Wagoner of Marlin is 
spending several days in the city.

Miss Alice H ill took charge of 
her school near godson this week.

Slow fever has about abated in 
and near Crockett since the late 
rains.

Miss Kathren Harvey of Creek, 
left Monday on visit to relatives in 
Galveston.

The First National Bank has 
filed suit against E. H. East of 
Fort Worth.

Dr. Merriwether, J. E, Hollings
worth and Walter Stowe of Grape- 
land, spent Monday in the city.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
good* always on hand at Shivers 
Bros. (

Capt. Thos. Calhoun of the Con
federate Home at Austin, is spend
ing several days among friends in 
the city/

Mrs. Chas. Ellis returned home 
Monday from Austin where she 
had been visiting her sick brother, 
F. O. Heflin.

Duval county .as usual sends in 
the first bale of cotton. It was 
shipped on the first, classed as 
middling and sold for 10 1-16 cents.

«■ A . - ' *' : a
The court house has had a de

serted appearance all the week. 
Nearly every official has been ab
sent all the week on the rounds of 
appointments for candidates.

(or full partteolftit « M

GRAPELAND. C O  TO

E d . Co u r ie r :— Tuesday of last 

week was a red letter day in the 

bistory of our little city. It was 

the day by appointment for the 

candidates to speak. A large crowd 

of people were present, numbering 
seven or eight hundred and from 
all sections of the Northern part of 
the county. The program for the 
day began at 10 a. m. with an
nouncements and speeches from the 
different candidates. In the after
noon a strong appeal was made to 
the Hon. W . F. Murchison by his 
numerous friends to become a can
didate for Representative; he was 
was also presented with a petition 
with not less than one hundred 
of hi* Grapeland precinct friends 
urging his candidacy. He also had 
friends here from Augusta and 
Daly piecincts urging him to make 
the race. The object in getting 
him out was to get a man for the 
ticket who the pops could’nt beat 
and whom would give strength to 
the ticket. Mr. Murchison declined 
to announce unless there was an 
expression from the people tor him 
to make the race. The proposition 
was then made by Dr. F. C. Wood
ward that “all who were in favor of 
Mr. Mruchison coming out for the 
Legislature should step over to our 
side and vote aye.” Something like 
one hundred farmers living around 
Grapeland stepped to one side and 
so voted. Then the proposition 
was made by Dr. Woodward stating 
that if any one opposed Mr. Mur
chison’s candidacy they couldjvote 
in like manner and they would not 
be questioned. Not a single man 
rose in opposition. Then Mr. 
Murchison announced and made a 
speech o f ' some 30 minutes.
Among some of the things he said:
“I  am in favor of the free 
And unlimited coinage of silver at 
16 to 1 independent of inter nat
ional agreement,” and should an

J. A. BRICKER & GO.
— :FOK FI

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold ami Silver W  

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Ri 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty ||H 

( usPeburg Old Stand.

Bail flriMlilwl

SUGAR

the Only Hup
Sr II to Co m o  
W holmolr I

hrrt (rn«n 
to*

*  C O M S O II B A T C D  W H O U I M I  1 W I I M ,
*lft to *l»ao .t 'lln tonK t„ C h k ««o ,

opportunity come up that I might 
casta vote for a U. S. Senator I 
would either cast it for Hogg or 
Mr. Bailey. I do not propose to 
follow Mr. Clark or Mr. Hardy. I 
am a democrat and propose to be 
governed by democratic principles 
that the minority should submit 
to the will of the majority and 
every past record sustains me in 
saying this.

Mr. Murchison is a true demo
crat and we commend him to the 
democrats of Houston county as 
worthy of their support. He is a f 
friend of the people and his record 
in the legislature is an honorable 
one. We hope the democrats in 
all parts ot the county will rally 
to his support and lets nominate a 
man with whom we can surely beat 
the pops and take no chance.

Respt.
D r . L .  M r r i w b t h e r .

A complete lino of 
and metallic caskets at 
Furniture Store at



a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,

We ere authorized to announce 
following candidates, subject to 
action of the democratic party: 

For Judge of the Third Judicial 
District:

W. H. GILL,
of Anderson County.

For Representative,
W. B. W ALL.
W. F. MURCHISON,
John maples.

For District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK.
of Houston County. 

A. G. GREENWOOD,
of Anderson County.

For District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT.
J. ft  FLUKER.

For County Judge,
J. F. DUREN.
A. D LIPSCOMB.
E. WINFREE- 
JOHN KENNEDY.

County Clerk,
N. E. ALLBRIGHT.

County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.
HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

sor of Taxes:
G A IL  CLINTON.
D. J. CATER.
CHARLES STOKES.

zeal. The most bigoted unreason
able and unreasoning of all zealots 
is the new convert whether it be to 
religion or politics. The above re
flection is suggested by the singu
lar fact that the most loud- mouthed 
howlers for freo coinage to-day 
were gold-standard advocates two 
years ago.

T h e  Galveston News of July 4th 
remarked that “one hundred and 
twenty years ago to-day a docu
ment headed Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed at Philadel
phia.” Now the News must know 
better than that. The Declaration 
of Independence was’nt signed on 
the 4th of July at ail. The ordi
nance passed the Continental con
gress ou that day but was’nt signed 
till the 2nd of August following.

AUGUSTA.
A u g u s ta , Texas, July 6, 18%.—

Wo have seen nothing from this 

section sinco our friend Tobe left, 
and as you are soliciting corre
spondence from the country, we 
thought we would give vou a line 
or two.

The continued dry weather is 
doing considerable damage. Corn 
is done for and the early cotton is 
damaged in places to - a consider-

I take great pleasure/' began 

Brother Gardner when the sound 

of the triangle had called the Cam
paign Club to order. “ I take great 
pleasure iu announcing de fack dat 
de Hon. Gravitation Spencer am 
waitin’ to speak befo dis club on 
the polytical queshuns of de day. 
De geiullan hails from Missouri, 
wha’ he am familiarly known as 
’De Demosthones of De South.' 
Besides bein’ a fluent speaker an a 
well-posted man, he has invinted 
a remedy for cliillblains an has 
got up a new kind of harile dat 
will revoiushunize de world in de 
next few years. He will now 
enter.”

The Demosthenes proved to be a 
short stocky man of about 40 years 
of age, bulging at the knees and a 
lop to either shoulder, hut he had 
a strong and intelligent face, and 
he had not yet taken the quid of 
gum from his mouth and stuck it 
up on the wall behind him when it 
was realized that he was out for 
business. Brother Gardner pushed 
a glass of lemonade towards him, 
but waving it aside with an impe
rious gesture he began his address.

IJfTllODl CTOKY.
“A polytical campaign, such as 

was nebber known in the history of 
dis kentry, am upon us,” he ‘aid

well-modulated voice.
Able extent. A ll our farmers are 

' feeling blue and are saving every- j *n A
! thing possible for stock feed tljisl polytical revolushan am at 
! winter.
! The pea crop i-i generally good,

hand, 
gun will

Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER. 

K. H O W ARD,
R. SH ER ID AN .

: and if properly tayed," wil! be a 
' great help to farmers in the way 
of feed.

With the hard time# we have the 
i candidates. And a more affable

« • M W ALLE R .
D IC K  ST U B B LE F IE LD .
C. J. HASSELL, 

y Surveyor.
B. M. JONES.

immissioner I’recinct No. 1,
T. C. L IV E L Y .
R. T. M URCHISON,
R. W  V IN C E , 

e Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
W. ELLIS .
I>. PR ICHARD,

For Constable Prec. No. 1.
TOM BAYNE ,
C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. M ORTIM ER.
M. W . SA T E R W H IT E .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2, 
|BSI* W . E. H A IL .

S. H . ROOK.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4,

T. J. H A L L M A R K  
C. B. ISBELL.

W hen  such men as Tillman of 

South Carolina, Altgeld of Illinois 

and Pennoyer of Oregon can domi
nate and control a convention, de
cent democrats should hide their 
faces in shame. We don’t believe 
the democratic party is ready to 
embrace the principles of anarchy 
and communism and for that rea
son we feel confident that such 
characters as we have mentioned 
above will not be permitted to rUn 
the Chicago Convention.

De sound of de openin 
soon reverberate from eand to eand 
of dis fair land, an eberv man, 
white or black, who loves de flag 
which floats o’er him, will put on 
de armor of battle an step *fo’th. 
(Cheers for theflag.) Dat we may 
win victory we must arm wid de 
weapons of reason, argument and 
truth.

“What promises hev bin held 
out to de cull’d man in de past?”

got
a firmer grip on the floor and hts 
voice grew deeper. “ What promis
es am held out for de fucher?

It

a
set of gentlemen we h&v’nt ever 
met. The majority of them seem 
to think their chance for nomina
tion good.

We have been in the campaign j 
from Grapeland tp Weches and we a,|kt*l the speaker, as his heels
are glad to note that the people all 
along the line accept Mr. Kennedy 
as their choice for county J udge.
The people generally recognize tn e jO l*^  upplause for promises.j 
fact thst we should select the makes my heart ache when I re- 
strongest man for the .November: member de record, an’ it fills it
election and in Mr. Kennedy we "»<* do« bt wh« l‘ 1 look 
have that man, from the fact th a t !  W h ir ’ am dat 40 acres of land 
he will carv a large colored vote in «*ch one of us was to git? W har’ 
November which none of his com- dat mewl which was to go wid 
petitors can do. We know this to-d»t land? (Cheers for the m ewl.) 
be a fact and no surmise. As to " 6 10 IT* offices. ( “Hear!
Mr. Kennedy’s competency : There Hear!” ) But whar’ ar’ dern offices? 
is no man in the county better (Groans.) De woodbine has 
qualified than be is for the office | climbed to de top of de house an’ 
to which he aspires. For twenty d* robbing have nested again, but 
five years he has been associated detu offices heven’t been distributed 
with the law and has been a steady around. Men cum to me an’

arter ’lekshun. Yo’ fondly 
imagine vo’rselfin a 920 box 
de opera, wid a dimun pin as 
as a walnut in yo’r shirt boeum 
yo’r keendge waitin out doahs, 
but yo’ll nebber git dar* ffew poli
tics. You’s a heap mo’ likely to 
occupy a room on the seventh 
floah of a tenement at 96 a month.

WHAT SHALL WE DO?

“ We must work wid some party 
an* wote wid some party an’ which 
shall it he? (Heart Heart) I ’ll tell 
you’, my frens. We must rise like 
the Feenix bird from de ashes. 
We must rise up beyand ourselves. 
•We must look beyand ourselves to 
de keniry at lnrge-to what is best 
fur seber.tv niillyon people, instead 
of a handful. ’ (Cheers for seventy 
million people.) We must ax our 1 
selves ifde tariff benefits dis nashun 
as a nashun, an’ den work accord
ingly. We must ax ourselves 

• if it will glorify us as a re- 
buhlic to pitch in an’ lick England 
and Spain rolled together, an’ den 
either lick ’em or stop dis fussin 
We must ponder ober dat silver 
queshun fur de weal or woe of a 
nashun. It hain’t dat yo’ or me 
would have silver dollars by do 
bar’l, hut how it wtfvld affect de 
great American people. Rise 
above individuality. Rioe above 
selfishness an’ mere party lines, j 
Forgit dat yo* am black an’ dat i 
yo’r h&V kink* an' wid one hand 
restin’ on de tail of de great Ameri
can eagle an’ de odder boldin’ aloft 
de glorious star spangled banner, 
let yo’r woice be heard from the 
sighin’ pines of Maine to de dancin 
waves of de Pacific for Truth, Jus
tice and Right!” (Cheers for 
eagles, banners, pines, waves and

W « Offer You •  ,
geneuy wmch i

I INSURES Safety 
■  to Moth- 

Child ■

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, S3
“ MOTHERS’

FRIEND”
Rots CotiflMimnt of Its Pain, Horror and Risk.

Mr wito uM>i “  xeTUEBS’ ru n ts ” t>» (
for* birth of hrr nm child, she did not 
suffer from CBAXPS or PAISS— wso quickly .
relieved st the critical hour aufferlne but 
little—she bad no pains afterward and he 
recovery was rapid.

E. K jomvsTow. Eufnula, Ala. 
Sent by Mail or Expression receipt of 

yrlrr. $1.00 per bottle. Book "T o  Moth
ers” mailed Free.
ItlUDHKI.lt RKOIT.tTOU CO., Atlaatx, Ua.

| SOLD IT  ALL DRUGGISTS.

^ ■ n s  
' pains in tb « loins, ■!<*<>, bock, i 
land bladder? Have

W illia m ’s  K idney P ills
lias no equal in tLaeaaea of the<

1 Kidneys and Urinary Organ:- Have 
>you neglected your Kidneys? Have* 

iron overworked your nervous sy»-( 
tern and caused {rouble with your 

, Kidm-ys and Hlndder? Have you!
, groins < 

i you a flabby ap
pearance o f the face, especially! 
under tire eyes? Too frequent de- 

> sire pasa urine ? William's Kidney ’ 
Pills will impart new life to the dU < 

'eased organa, tone up the system. 
( and make a new man of you. By' 
mail 50 cents per box.

» W imjamm Mre. oo . I’ ropa. Cleveland. O.

For *nle b> Smith A French.

water say the other day that he 
was “mighty feard” the farmers 
woul-1 come out behind this year. 
Ilis opinion in also entitled to 
smut- weight before the court, for 
he ha? a head like Uncle Nick. 
He ►ays hut little but talks a 
mighty heap he knows.

Coming to the question: Don’t 
you think ths farmers pay those 
western fellows too much for rais
ing their corn and meat? , Don't

student; peeping himself well 
posted as to the laws of our coun
try. W e can safely say that there 
is no man in the county better 
posted in regard to the schools and 
school law than ho is. Believing 
that every true democrat in the 
county wishes a clean victory in 
November I  think they will join 
us in selecting the strongest mail 
for the coming contest. Therefore 
we ask your endorsement of Mr. 
Kennedy, honestly believing he is 
the man.

Health and success to the Cou
r ie r .

R a l p h .

I
.

interesting copy of a let- 

of James R. Burnett’s to Gov, 
J. Davis in 1870 is in cirqula-’ 
n. In this letter Judge Burnett 

himself in favor of estab
lishing a military authority over 
the rebel democracy of Houston 

nty as he calls the people here 

comes out in favor of the in- 
s police system which after- 
accursed and afflicted the 

the people ot this state. In this 
letter Judge Burnett also declares 
himself in favor mixed juries.

We 
Are 
Now  
Prepared 
To Print the 
Finest of Fine 
Job Work.4

promised dat I should ride in my 
own keeridge, but I am still walkin 
around on foot wid de mud up to 
my ankles. (Cheers for mud, as far 
as could be ascertained.) We was 
to lie sent to dia kentry an’ dat to 
represent de Guv,ment, but did we 
git dar? Am we rollin’ in wealth 
an glory over in Yarrup to-day, or 
am we sloshin around home wid 
patches on our knees an’ ell owe? 
(Shouts of “Death to tyrants!” )  
W bar’ ar* dem wagon loads of sil
ver dollars which was tohsdriv up 
to our doahs? W har’ am dat 
equality which was to ‘low us to 
take de front seats at de circus an’ 
roof garden? (Cheers for circuses.) 
De past am full of dead ashes of 
broken promises, an’ wh&tabout de 
fucher?”

The orator paused to sip of the 
lemonade and pull down his vest, 
and then continued:

“Bewar’ of polytical promises. 
I know dat some of yo’ want de 
money to rent a box at the Pos- 
soffis an’ buy link sleeve buttons 
an’ put on style, but doan’ git em 
(Cheers for boxes and buttons.) 
Yo’ dream of de grandeur of ridin’ 
out behind two white horses wid a 
plug hat on yo’r head an’ a 10-cont 
c/gar in yo’r teef, hut de party 
leader who promises yo’ sich things 
will not eben remember yo’r name

you think if they had their farms a 
forth, and amidst the wild applause I little nearer home so they cotikl 
the orator retired, and somebody look after them in person their corn 
turned out the lamp* and doumi and meet would come a little cheap* 
out the lire in the stove. , er? One thing you do know: If

they move their corn farm home
CREEK LETTER.

At the end of ’96 the meat corn, 
and hog sellers will become lords 

of many lands, ‘Niggers’ stock 
and tenants, and the now land 
loros will not have any place to 
plant cotton-seed.

Mv reason for speaking thusly 
may be found on the inside of many 
ledgers, commencing at page 1 to 
999 inclusive. There you will find 
the whole catalogue of names from 
John Smith to Bill Jones, debtor 
for meat, meal, flour and oats to 
stop the donkey’s bray.

Have you ever thought of the 
mighty game of chanoe that ie now 
being played between the merchant 
and the farmer? In cutting for 
the deal the farmer lost it by plant
ing too much cotton, and the mer
chant is now dealing the cards to 
the farmer. About October the 
merchant will turn the trump card 
and if the farmer makes a big cot
ton crop and gets a big price for it 
he will “stand,” if not be will "beg” 
and it will be entirely with the mer
chant whether he runs the carde 
forp7 or rakes in the stakes. * Nev
er in my life have I known so 
much depending on a little weed 
called cotton, as upon the one now 
growing. There depends much. A 
tew days ago I heard a crowd dis
cussing the advantages of late 
planting of cotton. The saving in 
cultivation being a strong point 
set forth. One of the party was 
Uncle Nick Funny, and be very 
readily agreed that the saving is

save shelling, sacking, 
and hauling from depot.

immense. Raid ne: “It saves
pick-ahout two workings and one 

ing.”
I f  UneUJNick is right, and I am 

inclined to think he is, there will 
be a heap of picking saved for a lot 
of the cotton is of late planting this 
year. I would as soon believe 
what Uncle Nick says about crop
ping and planting truck as 
body, for he has plenty, of 
sense and a head something 
lar to Collins’ ram.

1 heard old Uncle Geo. Still-

any-
mule
sirai-

they can 
freight
Don’t you think it better for the 
farmer to move his hogs nearer 
home so he can give them his at
tention? So he can give them 
dish-water, later’ pealings, collard 
Itavs and the “aich.”

Mr. Editor I will kinder watch 
the game and when the trump 
card is turned I will let you know 
whether the farmers in our section 
will “stand” or "beg.”

W e had a good rain on the 4th 
of July. t

IsUMA ELITE.

Dem ocratic Campaign.

The following schedule for freak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by the democratic candidates, be
ginning

( f ir s t  w e e k )

At Grapeland, Tuesday, June 30;
I’ercilla, Wednesday, July ! ;
Augusta, Thursday, July 2;
Weches, Friday, July 3;

( second  w e e k )

Daniel, Tuesday, July 7;
Tadnior, Wednesday, July 8;
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9;
Coltharp, Friday, July 10;
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11; 

( t h ir d  w e e k )

Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14 ;
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15;
Freeman, Thursday, July 16;
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( fouth week )

Pine Grove, Tuesday, July $1;
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22;
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July

23;
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

( fifth  week )
Creek, Tuesday, July 28;
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29;
Boggs, Thursday, July 30;
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31. 

( s ix t h  w e e k )

Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 3;
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; i
Crockett, Saturday. August 8i

t
irif v: , .

_____ „


